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ISfS'ilWGfiO'l 
Fam bmlMings hav®^  In addition to tb®s® of struetural 
@t3*«!agtli, s@ir®3?al aajor vhtoh r«fl®et their 
fwnetioja&l utlXisation. §f thes®, possibly th« BB&st impor­
tant «p®j post fr®# areas t® permit the ms® ©r storage of 
fieli maehintry inside th# struoture, the need f©r inherent 
versatility s© that the building eiya readily be adapted to 
changing ManageMent aysteas or faw enterprises * and tha fre­
quent requirement for large doorway® in the sldewalls'. In 
addition, many fai® buildings are light In weight and are 
laoklng in interior partition®'• fhese eondltlons present 
speeial deelgn problras beeause they reduoe the number of 
structural elements ^ d therefore oreate potential weak-' 
mssesi. Eeseareh into the devel©p»ent of new frming Methods 
T^ ieh fulfill both the funotlonal and strength requirraenta 
of farm buildings it Justified* 
Additioiml justifioation for a study of building frames 
may lie In deereased ©ostg, inereaaed effieiensy of opera­
tions within th© strueture through better atruetural plaoming 
and layout, inoreased life of a^ e strueture, or deereaaed 
mainten«iee requirements. Some attention to sisplieity of 
designs and design methods, prefabrioation, and ease of 
2 
©omtTOcti©K i» Jmstiflftd, as taies© factors contribute to 
r«di.e«d eoats, and to aceeptane® by desl^ ers and owners* 
With th® growth of interest in central farrowing houses 
for swln®# md oth®r btiildings rnqmiring eliaat© control# 
©onsid@ratioa iimst b© given to building# i^ ioh oan b® 
©oonoaically inswlatod# Sine® eeiling fraaing is froquently 
r®<pir«dt and nany bmildiE^ s do not atiliis® th® spae© mndtr 
tti# conventional gabl# roof, it may b® possibl® t© proirid® 
compact, ©ffi®i#nt, and fuaetional bmlMij^ s at a r®dtto®d 
cost* by r#d«.eing th© lairfatr of squares of roofing r®qmir®di 
and by mtilixing th® advantages of a rigid construction with 
& flat wof frme. 
A raview of v«pio«s framing methods and t®ohniqu®a 
iMisated that a rigid ¥ frMe may provide an «conoi!iiaal 
syst#M. By ooatoining th® roof Joist® with studs into a oon-
tinuous fraa®, r®sistano@ to lateral and aon-a;^ ®trlaal 
loads ean b® d©v®loped* Wind bracing can b® introduced into 
th® plan«s of tb® eid® walls, end walls, and roof, to, add 
fiaethsr. rigidityi .and interior ooluans and bsaring walls, 
and stiffening partitions boooaie ann©o®ss«»y* 
fb® purpose of this study is to d«t@riain« th© praeti-
oability of, and dirsot methods of design and fabrication 
for* sueh a rigid W fraa® eoaposod of a parallel ehord, 
?ier®nd«®l typ®, truss rigidly e©n»ot®d to uprights, th® 
3 
analysis of %Aiieh Is sufftelentlj oomplax# and possibl® 
applications mttUl@n%lj te®ad, t©. Jtistlf j tM» investiga­
tion* 
»i@ YieTOMeel trass iepoiaas mpo® rigid jelnts in verti--
©al w@bs tm traiiMisaiom ®f aoments and siieafs b©tw«®n the 
eheri md thersfor© & trsm& Mitb a high 
d©gr»« ©f tiid®t®imiaaaef« fc© 4®siga ef ?i«r®M@®l t3mss«s 
ha® b®«n stm41®d p3?iaarflj hfiAg# applicatioM# although 
trmam of r©ll®i gt®®l or i*©ii3fo3?"©©4 ©©n03?«t« haT® been us#d 
as immj giwAmstm Biffi©ttlti#s ap« ®si®®ttater'04 Mh@a tfa®' 
giri®rs sit in@orp®i?at®i int© W fraaea# rat ^©el this typ® of 
eonstjmetioa i« us«d ia shallow gif'ders of w@©4» ' 
In wood eons time tio3Gt|. th« basio iiatwial is h«t©r©-g«ii@ous, 
ani th® di®t©'2«ii»ti©.a of th® effootiv© aaoaeata g£ inertia is 
fr®«p«titl|' diffioult liien a orots is ©oi^ oaod of wood 
with gi»al» i» moat^  than on® direotion. 3Dq addition, with 
shallow .girders, th® m«thodj i&doh h.mm boon dotised for th® 
solution of fioroado#! truss## do not applf, for th© w®b 
a®fflbors &m m short with r«»p#ot to thoir width that th® 
standard floxural aasttaptioni ar® n© longar falid, and th® 
ftsawaption of mmj of th® d®ilgn pr©o®dtAr@« that th® meiabors 
ar® in pur® bonding is r&dioalli' ¥iolat«d, 
fti® objoetiv® of this stmdy was to detorsBsdn® th® from® 
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sine© Profsssoi* fl^ rend®®! iaitii»o<fcie®d the tj?uss ioliioh 
l»s h®9n m®®d la his honor, wieh int®r®afe has i®v#lopod, and 
oonsidorahlo effort hm hmm mad® t© find' aeourat® and 
siiiplifi#d fflfflthods of waaljsia# fh® fi®r®nd®®l trma®, formod 
fp«»s an upper raid 2.ow®,r ©hord with -rertioal rigidlj ©onneeted 
w®bs and with no diagonal eoMpresaion or tension m®«i3®r«# was 
firat d®"f®X©p®d for ms® in torldg®® of weldtd and riv®t«d 
st@@l.. fh® ehord® &r® eoTOio'nly not parall®! and th® woha ar® 
of Taryi'ng moaontf of Inertia# sine® th® eonnootions with th® 
ehords ar® ooawonli' fill®t®d» 
fh® huilt wp girders of this investigation hav® th® 
appearai»« of th® siapl«st form of ?l«r@nd®®l trass, na»ely, 
parall®! chord® md m«itbers of «qmal and anifora aioaents of 
inertia. ,fh® following r®vi®w presents i(»0 of th® Mmy 
methods ^ aieh haf® b®®n d®T®l©p®d for th© analysis of 
?i©r®nd®®l tmss®a. 
Ion® of th®s® »©th©ds, how®ir®r, is appropriate for th® 
solution of th© girders of this stady, 'beoams® all ar® 
d®T«loped from th© haaie asstiraptlO'ns of elastic the©3?y. It 
is eoiMion pr&otle® to i^ or® th® variations In stress 
distrihtition in joints, yet of the total aroa of one of th® 
6 
glrd«i*s studied, approximatiily l|.s; p®r o®nt is Joints, fh® 
analytical metheds mMvma IsotTOplo and homogeneous materials, 
iiihloh is not an mnr©&sonabl« &s»waptlon for many d®slpis in 
i«>odf y®t with short w©ba and small panel lengths# In ©OM-
parlson to ia««b«r Mizm, th« ©ffeets of ©rthotropie behavior 
beeom© magnified and siiapllfylag asauaptlons b«eoift© mor® 
diffiemlt to Justify. 
fh® li^ ttr bmilt up gird«rs studied b«hav© somewhat as 
fi©r«nd@®l trus8®8# Indleating that over part of th® rang© 
for th® varlabl®g oonsld®r«d on® of the following methods 
oould b® applied with r@msonabl® aoouraoy* 
tobsan (12) pr®s«nts a thorough history of th® d®v®lop-
«»nt# applioatlon, aiwi ase«ptaw@ of th® ?ler®nd®®l trui® 
with Illustrations of ©xsRipl®® and blueprint® of soai® typioal 
d®aigns* Early testa on full aoal® truss®® ar® reported. In 
addition, Uihsm dismiss®® several methods of analysis as 
applied to these trussesi 
A, Slop® Defleetioa 
4ssuffl.ptl©n8i fh® eonneetlona ar® perfeetly rigid, 
the length of a meiiber i® not ©hanged by axial strees, and 
th® shearing deformation is i@ro. 
Tost results indioate these assuiuptlons to b® valid, 
and th® »th©d is ©onsldered ®xaet. 
fh© method d®als with the rotation, relative 
defleotlon, and »oa®nts of ©aeh Joint with the equilibrium of 
7 
®aeh Jolnfe utilized to develop siMultantous ©quatiom. The 
statio and bent equations giv« additional ©quations needed to 
aolv© for th« uhknowns. 
With several panels and unsyaraetrloal loading, 
large nuiissr® of alamltanoous ©quationa mst to© solved. 
B. Moniant •mstrlbution 
Sio Moaiant distribution method is adaptable only to 
apoeifio problems, as smceassiv® approxtoatlons ar« mad® until 
th©' dftslr®d aeouraoy i® obtained#' It is inapplieabl® to a 
g«n#ral solution whar® all values must b® earrl@d in th® form 
of l«tt«rs ind sywibols, 
G. Meohanioal Analysis 
fh@ B@ggs jDeforffl®t«r ia an instruuaent in «hioh a 
seal® M©d®l of th® struetur® to b® investigated i# plaoad, 
and then sabj®et®d to known d®fleotions to produe® measured 
d®fl«©ti©ns at points for 'ifhioh fe® »®ai®nt, shear, and thrust 
ar® wanted. I¥©a the soal® faotor and the ratio of the known 
m& measured deflections- the unknown quantities on the proto­
type ean be predleted# 
Iiubsen doe a not reeoMasnd th® Deformeter as a method 
of design, but rather as a eheek on other .methods, exoept for 
probleiBS of unusual ocmpleJEity. 
B. fierendeel Methods of toalysis 
Asfimiptions s All .weabera have th® same oross ae©-
tion; all loads are applied to th® panel points! points 
8 
of ooiiti»afl®«M?® aj?# at flxod locationi, «eh at tti® midpoints 
of tb® w«b®# Sfe® mttliod is olaiaod to to® aeeurat® within 5 
to 7 p#!* c®nt. 
!• Statieally fletominat® K#thodj farall®! Chords 
Assmptionsi i« a point of oontraflexur® in 
all »©»b@rs exeapt on®| th® ah®» in anj panel is distributed 
hatwaan ttws top and toottcm ©hord in s^ a known, or deter-
minatol®!, manners the points of eontraflexure are near 
th® ©enter of th® i^ ehs if the ohords have ®q«al laoments of 
inertia, nesu? the aidpointa of the chords in the end panels, 
and in the eenter one half of th« ohorda in the inner panels 
for oaloulation of direot stresses (variation of the point 
of oontraflsjcar® will not ©peatly affaet the aagnitmde of 
the direst stresses). 
¥ith these asswptions, shears and direot stresses 
•can he fottnd direetly from free-body diagr®tts taken at the 
points of ©ontraflejair®'. Moaents are the product of the 
shear aad the distanoe from the point of eontraflexure. fhe 
moaent in th® web is the am of the Moments in th® chords. 
In the case of uns^ TOtetrioal loads, the above 
assumptions regarding loo-ations of the points of contraflem re 
become invalid# 
ROOquoi (ll|.) and trover (5) preset additional material 
on the applications of ?iereade®l tjmsses in bridge design. 
Baes (1) gives a history of the use of ?ierendeel trusses and 
9 
th® oharaoterisfciei tad advantagas of th» ou3?v®<i ©herd 
trmss* wMeh ia a tied moh idth rigid v®3?ti@al webs. 
¥llbi2i? (21) pr«s«nts a «#'ai©d for the seliitioii of 
Vi^ reiid®®! trusaes and ©th«r rigid fraats hy tli® slop® 
d«fl«©tioii method. Ha# itt«tlwd smeeeisaiirtly ®liitinat®« mmaj 
of th® "rariabl®® by «3iipr@8«liig tl»« in t«m» of th® unlmowas 
must b© r®taiii®d for tb® final solmtioa. Jn this way, 
f®if«r equations wist 1m solved si»ultan®oasly, and th®r®for© 
l®ss labor is required in tb.® «©luti©ia» 
Ba®a (1) giv®s ©qmatioM for fb® determination of the 
points of eontraflemre in th® ambers ©f fierendeel truss®# 
based ®n photo®lasti® and aaalytieal studiee. H® derives a 
mettod for aaalyaing trusses whieh are loaded at the pan®l 
points and Mhi@h have equal reduced aoiients of inertia for 
th® ehord meabers# 
In the disousaion following the above paper# folivka (1) 
derives, an equation i&ioh in® lade# the effeets of direet 
stress .and shear, and gives a a»th©d of analysis for trusses 
with varying wMent®. of inertia by th® .method of elasti© 
•weil^ ts. »ubar (1) outlines a eonpletely general method of 
analysis of any truss of th® Vierendeel type leading to 2(M-1) 
siaultaaeous equations, lAier® I is the number of panels. 
Wilson { Z 2 ) $  in his diseussion of superposition with the 
methods of tlope defleotion sad moment distributi©,n, diseuases 
the solution of fierendeel trusses by thea® Methods. In the 
10 
aiscutalon following tMs paper, Ooldberg (22) gi-^ es a 
simplifiaatlon of Wilson* s aetliod for eases i^ iere the chorda 
are seTeral time® as itiff as the webs. Ireain (22) adds a 
graphieal -aethud ©f mtilixing the feeory ©f superposition'. 
flendry (6) develops a mstliffid ©f analyzing and predicting 
plastie failure of ?i©rendeel trusses and presents experi­
mental verifieatlOB ©f hi® nethod. He derives equations from 
whioh the umiMVm load idbiioh a frame oan withstand ©an be 
determined, and from which aeaber seleetion way be made to 
withatioid a given load. His diieussion assuiaes no intra* 
panel loads. 
toother aetl^ d (13) asauaea points ©f eontraflempe at 
tiae midpoints of all meabersj and distributes the resulting 
aoaent'S ISsrough the aotual frmae by the »©ia©nt distribution 
method. 
&iDlim (19) reooimends determining the unimown Moments 
in ¥iereaaeel trusses by writing the bent equations in addi­
tion to the defowiation equations itoioh are based on the eon-
ditions of equilibriw for angular displa@iasents. He gives 
exfiraples ©f his aethod for stable and'continuous Vierendeel 
trusses smbjeoted to sywietrieal loads* 
young (23) develops gmeral equations# based on the 
prineiples ©f virtual work, liiioh give an exact solution 
within the assumptions of elastic theory for trusses with 
ehords which are syaaetrical about a longitudinal axis. The 
11 
analysis mavmrn «qu&l eonc«ii1;rat®d loads at tli© panel points 
of til® low®i? o^rd rosmlting in ©qual binding mowents and 
shears in the two ohoMa* fbieptfor® points of ©©nt3?afl®»i3?® 
ooew at fflidhsight in th® w®b aoiatoora* Moments of in®rtia 
for the varioms a®ab®rs ar® not aa«3ta@d ®^ al» 
•fh® h®avi®r girders of this atiidj may b® considor®d as 
gird®r» wiiai holts In th® w@bf, rath®r than trmssos* Th® 
following paragraphs pr®s®nt nork Aieh has bo®n don® 'to 
d©t®r»ln® th® str«ss®s around a hoi® in th® w@b of a gird®r. 
l0i» of th® mrU oonsiders th© ®ff®ot of adja©®nt l»l«s. 
J®®®ph and Iroek (8) analyzod, thaoretieallyt th® 
stresses arownd a mall hole in a d®®p gird®r of infinit® 
lengthj, ©onsid®ring holes of Tarious ahapoi and orientations, 
fhis analysis has |}@®n eh®ck®d photoelastioally and fomd to 
b® aomrat® (9)* 
Bisohoff (2) stedisd th® »tr®sios aboir® and b®low a 
single hoi® in steal gird®rs for oonstant and varying aoaants 
of inertia in th© h<$m, and for o©no®ntrat®d or unifora 
loading Qrm* th® hoi®, lo eonsid@ratl©n was giir®n to stress' 
eonoentration ®ff®etiji nor to w«b ®tro@aes b@tw®®n two adja-
e®nt holoa. H« r®oo»anends an approximat® solution toasod on 
a tmlform diatrlbution of axial stresses to th® portions of 
th® b®aa aboir® and balow the. hoi®, fh® analysia is baa®d on 
a siapl® statieally d®t®rminate solution. 
12 
Kamata (10) ft mom thorough disousslon, based 
on th« Int ©station ©f fiindswiontal definition I 
M ss lli%/d3^ . H« asiiaiMtii that the d^ floetion pattern t&r 
th® whola beam is taiown in ©i»dtj? to ©valmat® th® n©o©ssa3?y 
eoas'tants of integration* 1® ignores Btrmna eonoontratioa 
and e©nsid«3ps only th® spoeial ©an® of no axial load on this 
bo&ti, Ii« ffiothod will not work if ther® is aor® than on® 
hoi® in th« w®to# foa? th® ©vitlmtion of th® eons tints bsooii®® 
Smpotsibl®, 
¥ollbr®eht <20) adda a disowiaion of th® ©aa® of th® 
hoi® not boing syroie-trieally looatod with r®ape©t to th® 
nentral axis, and has®® his pap«r on t^ © strain energy r®la-
tionships* H® o©n»id®rs reinforcing aroimd th® hoi®# and 
totSBis with md without flmges# H@ pr®s®nt# no atthod, but 
»®r®ly a disousaion* 
In th® design of struotural ia«Bb®rs for aircraft wings, 
invoatigations hav® l»®®n made of th® str®ss®s in Multiw®b and 
op®n w@b gird®r8» H©w®¥®r, th® flang®s of th®®® gird®r» ar® 
®®«po®®d of thin sh®«ts, ^and th® baaie problom is in d®t®r-
mining th®ir buckling bahairior. fh® following paragraphs 
iaiisat® th® typ® of work don®, 
S«id®, and o^ ®rs (IS* 16# 17)» haf® ®tudi®d th® trans-
vers® and longitudinal Iwicskllng of a e©iipr@s»ion plat® ®on-
n«et®d int®riiitt@ntly with a parallel t^ sion plat®. In ®a©h 
13 
ease th® hinged eonneeting ia®mb«3?s b©tw#®a ISi® plates ar® in-
©apabl® ©f t3?«yasiaittitig sbeitr# the oi^y loads on th® 
pl&tos irblcii mip® ww# pm*m axial loads* with, no 
ti?siisv®rs® loads ot ii®t shdsf of foot b#tif@'®sii th© two pai*all@l 
platoi* 
Sicilian Cl8) inir®stigat©d a ®Jjailai» problem with w©bs 
eoKiposod of ti»iyas?®ps« ehaanol irons. H® a®t®wln@d that 
on® of the most ©Titioal faet<a»« In such M®fflb®i?a ia th® 
distano® .betw®®a th® lli» of rlTets Joining th® wobs to th® 
eoTor i>lat«s and th® plan® of th® axla of th® w®b».. 4s in 
mAf eoiisld®yatl©n was gifon onlj to axial stress®# 
in th® eoTer plat®s indueod by puF« beading, 
Johnson •(?) detorained the Mekling b®havior of hollow 
tttb®s with int@mal supports ooaslsting of hinged postst 
solid longiladinal parti tion® or loagitmdiaal stringera# In 
all ®as®s th© «olld i»bs fomod hj th® sides of th® hollow 
tob@s W03?® intaot and thei'efop® the resmlts aj?® Inapplioablo 




Ob til® basis ®f the T&vtm of litarato® dealing with 
th® dtslga ©f t«ia.s®s m4 ©paia mh Orders, a 
Berim ©f laboratory t»it® um di»v®I®p«4 to provid# design 
data f©J? built wp girders ®f w®od withiii si«® rang®» that 
iiDiild b« applieabl# to most fa»a bmildiags^ ^es@ bmilt up 
gird#ri w®r@ to b« oo^ ossd of twa parallol ohords soparatod 
bj Tortioal wobs rigidly ooimootod t® th# ohords by gltisd 
Joint t. A ¥ fr«® basod ©a thes«: gjb?d«rs was to b« dovolopod 
by rigidly ooaMietiiig mlmm m^ mbma to th® girders with 
gluod and boltod joints. 
ftstiag prooodmros Kwir® diroetod t@wio?d a solution of a 
built up girdor* Obsorfatioft of th® girdors md®r t®st and 
studi' of th© dosign and fi^ ricatiom f®atiir«s «nabl®d int®r» 
pretatioa of th® r®smlt» to b# aad# with r®sp©et to praetioal 
mtilization of th® girdors ia rigid H frim®s for th® struc­
tural support of fam buiMii^ s» 
fla® litoratur® ©ontaias aaay dtaign laothods ©ad pros®-
duros as pr®¥iom0ly indie at ed^  but all ar« long and inTOltrod, 
and fflost sir® based upon assunption® liiioh oi^ ot b# fulfilled 
1$ 
in sltalloM m®mb«i»s with shO'a?t mibs and intrapanel loads. The 
tests were desi^ aed to giT# eapirieal data, with rational 
©heeks, tmm Aich direct solutions for particular frames 
oomld be obtainedf wlthomt the neoesslty of dealing with 
large niimbers of^  siaultioieous equations or qmestionabl® 
assinftptions. .aiffleient data wre taken to provide a aethod 
of chee&lng the quantitative value of the results# and an 
analjtieal method Introduoed' and rational interpretation of 
results given to eacplain the qualitative behavior e:^ lblt©d. 
fhe »©ffl©nt distribution method for the analysis of rigid 
frimes was used at a bails for the experimental work, tte 
frame eonstanta used in that aelfeod were determined for the 
girders which beeoae horizontal aei^ ers of the W frames for 
the support of flat or very low piteh ro©fs» fhe aasuaptions 
wade tilth reapeet to relative values of some of the variables 
Halted the number of saaples re^ quired.. Suffielent rangea 
of the variables investigated were aeleeted s© that extrapo­
lation fr©» the experimental values should not b® neeessary* 
fhe study v&» based on aodelsi the results are preaented in a 
dlraensionless a^nd therefore apply to any slae frwie. 
Large seal® Models were used so that tiae results are based on 
a realiati© reprotfciotion in the itodels of the variables 
existing in tlM prototype* 
Sie investigation included detign and seleatlon of the 
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models t® b® feestedj th« t©atli3« of thoi@ Models t® provide 
suffleient data t© d#t@i»li»i tla© desired properties j tfee 
analyaes ©f the datas oo»pari»®ia of the experimentally 
deteiwined properties with th®s® for a uniform hoaogeaeous 
beami sad ©©rapariaoa ©f the experiaental reimlts with the 
results -of & rational analjeit, 
BefiEiti#a ©f frwi® 0®jwt«its 
Ifee following frme ©onstants were detewdneds 
Stiffeees Faetor Catohreviated# SF)^  • the moment' 
retjaired to rotate one end of a hem through an angle of 
uaitj, and miuallj e©»puted with the othar end ©f the beam 
fixed# 
Carrr Over Faetor {ahtoreviated, OOFp - the ratio 
of the indueed Moment at the fixed end ©f a beam to the 
applied Moment at the other end* 
Fixed End »iaent (abbreviated# FM)® - th® ra©aent 
at the fixed ends ©f a beam subjected to a given loading 
a^ stera* 
For a beam ©f length h» eonstant irodulus of elaetieity, 
S, and ©onstant »©ia®nt of inertia, I, i^ ich satlsfias the 
as«uaptl©n« of the fleawre foMilal ISI » ¥1/12, for a total 
©omplet® list ©f »7mbolf md abbreviations appear# in 
th® Cll^ s».iry» 
IT 
tuilfoiTO loadj Wji. wHi'li both ®iids f*l3c®d{ SF * with, on® 
end fixedi md G§W * §. 
tpmm eonstai^ s wea?® d®t©mined for tii© g,ird®fs 
©nlyi the eolii®n BASES wtr© OJB 
DlmmsiQiml tealjals 
CFl®. 1| 
If th® ©nd D1 of th« gij?d®y it flx«d, and a mommtt %, 
is applied %© md BG ©amsiiig it t© i»©tat® through aa angl® 
0^  than the 0tiffta®«s tmtor is d®fi»@d as Kj^ 0» «nd th® 
«ari*y-ov@r faet©p is d@fiii®d m Mb^ %. wkmm Mg is th® 
ijadii0®d m©a®iat at th® f.ixad »»d BE* If both @Bda ©f th® 
r^d®!? ar« fixed load'a ^ ©rtieal load applied, then tl^  fixed 
«al KJiatnt i« #q.mal t© % m %• 
fb® fellowing r@lati©iishipf w®i?® 0®asid®s»®ds 
Sf » fCl* St. t) 
GOf « g(l„ s, t) 
wm « hCli, ¥, e, t) 
iftiei?® f,^ , g, and h ay® «iitai®wa ftin®ti©iis nad 1 is th® modulus 
©f ®lastioit3rt fh®s® irolatioaships mm tru® if th® following 
aairaiaptions »® aad® c©ii©®ming th© ©th®i' g®OBi@t3?i®al 
diiaeission® s 
d » J/12» ©r th® depth of th® gird®? i® r®atri©t®d 
t© on® tw®lfth ©f th® span} 
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Ic MOMENT OF INERTIA 
OF COLUMNS - in."^ 
Iq MOMENT OF INERTIA 
OF GIRDER - in."^ 
W TOTAL VERTICAL LOAD-lbs. 
FIG. I. SYMBOLS ft NOTATIONS. 
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h « acmtnal Z in,, oi» tk® fclii®lcn®ss of all m®iiib®rs 
is restrict®*! t® & »©Mii)aal a is. 
l^ OM til® abew ©t»ati©M «p# i»riv»d th® dim®Miloiil®.si 
pi?®<tletsloa «quati©na ms®i ia m® ®xp«ri®@iital d®iig3a.i 
SF/S# « «= fCuA, t/U 
COF « «/% « •§(»/!.# t/l.) 
Fl^ W. « E » iCs/l.#. %/U 
W$ 0, ma H &m uwikmmi tam^iem t© b® i©t«3Win«4 
®xp«ria«iitany, «ad wm « US. 
If©del Otsipi 
Sim® til® abs@lmt® SIM ©f feb® t@st girders is .mt 
imj>©rtiaife is «i® d®t@mii»ti0ii ®f tls® ,r®lationsliips betwen 
tli® aiii fe® "rariablfi.s ©oiiai4®r«<l» it® s®l®o» 
tleii b® aa<ie arbitrarily. If laa® span# hg of th® glrd®r« 
is fix®i,, «aeh t®m ia th® ab©v® ilatasiaiilfiss ©qmatioas ms^  
b® Tari®<i iMep®iid®atlj tlir©mgli ©©ntr©! oT®r ©a® or »or® of 
til® ©tto®r tsriabl®#. 
Small m©d«lji bsT® »«ir®ral adf8iitag®s« tb»y r®quir® 
littl® aat#rial mS. ar® th®r9f®r® «e©iio®i©al t© e@iisfcni0t# 
tl»y asrt ®aaily haMletj it is ®a®l®r t© obs®rr® b®liairi©r of 
tla® »©d«i as a iii©l«, md phetogr^ hing ©f tto® mod®! m4®r 
t®it is slaplifl®<a. I^ arg® a®<l®ls ala© bav® s»ir®ral advan-
tag®»8 witb a n©iali©mog®i»eus material dist©rti©ii of tb® 
20 
m©d®l ©ondifclons dsi© t® effects of donsltyt aolstur# ©ont®nt, 
and natural ¥ai?iatlon« in tli« aatori&l bto-co® of siaallea? 
r@lativ@ <iff®6ti it is @asi@r to reproctao# th# eonditioim 
fotmd la th@ pfototfp#* «©h as •rwlatioiis in th® joints; and 
th« 3?®sMltfl s#ira mm roalitti®* 
fbj? thia in¥®»tigati©n a span of 2i|, ft. was s@l®©t@d« 
®3Lis span e®Kr«ni®ntlf fit into tl^  faellltios isteleb. w@r« 
a¥ailabl® fop strmotwal testing., provided fraaaes larg# ®now#a 
to sboM aetual ®ff®ots of variations in th® mt®rial and 
joint Sf and kept tli@ t@it frs««s light ©nongh to to® handlod 
oomr®ni«ntly jtaring testing* 
Boeama®^  th® ®--qu.ations upon whieli th® tests wer® based 
requir® eonsistent imlts, the span was eonverted t© inohes, 
that is, 288 int. fh® depth of the girder» lAilah had been 
limited to L/I2f was 2l|. in. Sie thieteesa of th® members., b, 
had been liaited to a nm&iM&X 2 in*f the ohords were ©oi^ osed 
of on© .m«ber eaeh, width of 1 5/8 Iseh#, depth, t in.j th® 
•webs we re ©omposed of two merabers, eaoh 25/32 in. thiok and t 
in. wid®| th® eolwris were eosposed of two members, eaoh 
1 5/fi ia* thiok and t in# wide. 
fhre® levels of a, and four of t, wre selested 
arbitrarily, and based on th© aeeesslty of including aost of 
th® possible praotieal valu®# for the ratios of a/L and t/L. 
the three web spaoings seleeted weres the quarter points, 
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411 limber was 3aia»&®r 1 ccmmn Domglas fir with an 
aTerag® moistiar® e®at®nt of 10.? p©r e#nt and with an air®rag® 
aoanlns bf ©lastiolti- ©f 2.03^ x10^  pal, fh® lumber was not 
sp®0lall;r a®l®dt®d, md thertfor© eontained i^ at is aasiiaed 
to he m af®rag® Mount bf warping and other d®f®ets« 
Cold -mtm a®M resistant ©assin glti.# was spread with a 
brash on all Joints in th® glrd#rs. In addition, 7d box 
nails w#r® w.s#d in th® web to ohord jointst and 1/2 in« 
aacMn® bolts. «.d laalleabl© iron washtrs mive ms®d in th® 
oolTiran to ehord joints. In th@ girder» e<»po®«d of nominal 
10 in# raat®rial, &m 1/2 in. bolt with washers wa.8 as®d in 
®a.0h w@b to el«srd joint in addition to th® 7d bojE nails. 
Fabrieation of f»st 
fable 1 contains som® of th@ physieal oonstoats for idi® 
t®st fr«®»» Fibres 2 through $ show th® diatnsioni for 
®aoh fr«i®, with all w®bs in plat®. Fl^ r® 6 givas detail! 
of th® joint oonstrnctions. 
I«i3rt>®r for th® wtbs was out into 2 ft. 0 In, lengths. 
Ghord mmhmm w«r® omt to 2k ft. G in. lengths. Col^ JBan 
m«Bft>®rs w©wr o.mt to 11 ft. 6 in.. lengtSb..®, to pro¥id® a fre® 
eolimn l@ngth of 7 ft. 3 in* and a 2 ft. 3 in. @zt®nsion abov® 
6-0' 6 ' - 0  
2 - 1 * 4  W E B  
I -2"x 4" CHORD 
2-2"* 4" COLUMN 
SCALE: I'-O' 
FIG. 2. DIMENSIONS OF FRAME OF NOMINAL 4 INCH MATERIAL 
6'-0" 6'-0" 
'8" >[. '9" 
I 
2- l"*6" WEB 
1 -2"*6" CHORD 
2 - 2!'X6" column 
SCALE'i^'i I'.O" 
FIG, 3. DIMENSIONS OF FRAME OF NOMINAL 6 INCH MATERIAL. 
6'-0" 





2 -  \ " x  8" WEB 










2 - I" X 10" 
1 - 2"k 10" 








FIG. 5. DIMENSIONS OF FRAME OF NOMINAL 10 INCH MATERIAL. 
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t 
inches Column to chord Web to chord 
'I 
5 5 °-8 
© -
|i3'' 37" ,L3" 
V|oo 
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• • • 
1 
1 
• • • 1 
Scale: ^ = l'-O" 
All joints glued 
• 7d box nails 
, I" 
-O-^ bolts a malleable iron washers 
FIG. 6. JOINT DETAILS, 
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• fabl® 1, Ehtysloal eonatanta f®^  fe®st fprnea 
Gleag' Msimm h9i}m@n ' " 
pj*«« 8 t Webs C@I*' & Qmrm I«nab®3p® Ifeight^  
im* $M» ixim ia* ia» fb» lbs* 
kie 1$ 3 ^ /8 Hi. 3/8 M 9/16 16 3/I4. S? 161 BS t! Si 
618 18 $ g/8 12 3/8 9 9/16 12 3/k 86 2I44 
636 36 5 30 5/8 27 9/16 12 3/ll. 7© 
672 72 5 §/8 66 3/8 63 9/16 12 $/k 62 176 
818 18 7 3/2 10 1/2 6 3/14. f 11^  326 
§36 36 7 2/2 28 1/2 2k 3/k  ^ 93 263 
872 72 7 1/2 6% 1/2 60 3/k 9 83 235 
1018 18 9 1/2 8 1/2 it. 3A $ ik3 kO$ 
1036 36 9 1/2 26 1/2 22 3/% 5 117 332 
1072 72 9 1/2 62 1/2 58 3/k $ W 292 
and of lnab®F in tb® giM®i?, 
inelmiing few® f@«t ©f l@ii.gfek @f ®aeli mlmm m®ab®3p» 4s««®®4 
tinlt w@ightt ©f Iwiij®* w 35 p®f • 
th® fe@p eli©rd f®i* a l«v®r mm tmit feh® ©ni a«Ka®n1s eylinders. 
!Ife® ©olnwa ffitti, 0to,oa?d war® pr®b©3?ed l/'l6 in* over-
si» f®!? all b©lfes« All mefflb®r« w®r@ premarlred for Joiat and 
l©ad l@©ati®ns. fb« ©©Iimh fe@ @lj©rd ©©Maosefeions mrm glu®d 
and b®lfe®df and fela®n fch® w®b aembsrs ir®r® glm®d and nail®d afe 
tb,® quarfeei' points ©n '©a® sid® ©f tfe® ®li©i*ds« fh® frsaa® was 
in¥«rt®d and feh® remaining w®b a®ab®ra mr& gla@d and nall®d 
in pla®e* 
On® few© ineb febiek bl©ek was fa®t®n«d idtb, a singl® 3/8 
in# aaohia® b©lfe b©tif®®n ®a©b pair ©f ©©liam aeabers 
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approximately on® f©ot from th® ©oluaa base, to prevent 
spreading ©f tb® eoliim members •toing toandliag# 
Beetoise only four frmes w#r« reqmired, and no eaMber 
was pmt into tli® ©hords, a Jig was not ms«d in fabrication. 
Oar® wai taken to assure aoeiirat® plae®M®Bt of all meiabers. 
Mffiemlties were enootintered during eons true tion of 
the frames dyie to warped aMbers» fiae length of tiie chords 
was saffieient »o that erook and twist washing did not 
interfere with ao«rate fabrieation* Gap warping in the twj 
ineh IWBfcer waS' not ©,^ >letely ofereorae in the Joints* 
Boltii with large washers aided In decreasing the emp warping, 
but it fomM that adetmately ti#it Joints were not ob­
tained in all eases. In the fr«ei of nominal 10 in# 
mterial, nails were not suffiolent to resiove ©mp warping in 
th® web to ehord Joints, so that one bolt, with washers, was 
plaeed in eaeh joint and later r«©wd before testing. 
Apparatus 
lail ligss 
Figure 7 shows part of the 37 ft. by IfO ft. test floor 
in tbe^  Farm struetures lesearoh Iiaboratory with the looatkon 
of a test twmm indieated in dotted Xinea. Steel ©hannel 
iron traeks s»d malleable iron ©oncrete inserts were oast 




Concrete inserts 3-0" O.C. 
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FIG. 8. DETAIL OF CYLINDER MOUNTING. 
mn 
( ( ( (  
i MACH. BOL 
FIG. 9. BRIDGE AND PIN ASSEMBLY, 
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aMltioual 2 in* eylind®!* was 3?«quii*®d to d«t©Miiii® th® 
tl»mst at th® 00lwao toasts. 
fh# 2 in* ©ylindtr® wor# ealibi»&t®d toy Boyd (3) and 
fomii t© produe© teniil® loads ©f 2»fe6 ti»®s th© gag# p3?®8-
sur® winms 20 poMuds# fh# fomr 3 i». di»iet®J? eylinders mssd 
ill tkls inT®stigatl®ii w©r® ealibrated, and it was det«min®d 
tfeAt, Aaii loaded ia tension., tb® load equals the gag® 
reading times 6*21f .and, loaded in ©oaapression, tlti® 
load i» tla® gag® reading tin®# 7»B$, 
&Kperl0nm with tli® ealibration ©f th® hydraiili© ©ylindera 
indie ate# that "r®ry small errors ar® intr©due®d ida®n th® 
asstsraptioa ia Mad® that th® loads hy all ©ylindera 
of th® same diameter ar® of th® sm® laagaitmd®# 
four hydraali© eirettits were reqiiired, hut sine® no mor® 
than Iftirse wr® needed for any ©n® test* only three and 
gages wer® msed. 
4 war smrplms ?i®kers gim tarret hydraulie transmission 
unit, with the driven ®l@a®nt diso©nne©t®d,» waa driven by a 
3/k horsepower ®l®otri© motor t@ proirid® a aeai-autoiaatio 
pifflp for th® loading oyUnders« fh® piaaping el«®nt of th® 
transMiasion i® of the wofebl® plate type# lotd by varying th® 
d®®i»ee of • ®®a®ntri®ity, th® ©mtpmt of the pwmp eoald b® 
readily and elosely @ontr©ll®d» fhia mit provided highly 
satisfaetory eontrol during the testij^ # 
3k 
Bf i?»v®i?sing th« #oe®iitrleity of fch® wobble plat®# the 
©yllndlers eouM b© loaded in o©ffip3?@S3ion for unloading the 
girdera. 
Tm hand pimps w®r® mi®d to operate th® end aoaent 
ejlindersi loading was r®v#rs®d through four^ way valves. 
A prossar® gag® and the hjdramli® ©jlindera were 
attac4i®d in parallel alo^ ng a line idth a olosed end in eaoh 
systea. Mo pressure redwing valves were required. Since 
all taie eylindera were tw^ wa^ i a line whioh carried return 
oil back to a reservoir i#a» attaohed to the unloading side 
of eaoh oflinder. 
For the first series of teats {web# at the quarter 
points) seven loads were recniired, one for eaeh web and one 
*ldwj between eaoh pair of webs, fhese load# were applied 
direotlf through loading iron® patsed around the girders, 
fhe ©flinders were mounted below the girder and were loaded 
In tension. 
For the series of tests in whioh ttie webs were at the 
ei^ th pointi and sixteenth point®, eight oylinders were used 
with a MjBtmi of singletrees and doubletrees, me end of the 
last singletree on on® end of th® girder wa® lupported 
direotly ©n the outside faoe of th® eoluian (Fig. 10). 
Fig. 10• Iioading appiypatws 





Wot all feb.© v©rti§al 3?®aeti©ii ws tak®a at th© 
eoliMi bM«a. In a®t©mining tli© fram® eonstants for tli« 
girdors# th« ©olnran bases posted against rollors »© that no 
b®ndl.ng aoaont oo-eurred in the ool-unns. .4 f-soetion, mounted 
on tb® ©Hi of oaeh eolimn with on© bolt, proiridod boaring for 
•&@ rollers f&% en&blod th« eoluam to rotate freely. 
franslation of tb« eolMn basos was provontod bj blooking 
during tb© detomination of thrusts and mltiiiat® load®. 
Figures 9 and 11 show th®- bridg® and pin assombly 
»unt®d at th® intersoetions of th@ o«at©rlin@s of th® eolmiini 
and g.lrd0r« for the d@tor»inati©n of fram© constants# By 
pomitting uligat displaeraont of the pin parallel to th® 
ooluianst th© roaetion to applied vortioal loads was takon at 
tho ooltam basos. 'fho purpos# of th® bridg® and pin assembly 
was tos Midntain proper aligEiaent of th© frsai®.' with r«sp®ot 
to distmc® from th® floor, provont approoiabl® translation 
of th« fr«i® in a horizontal plan®# and allon rotation of th® 
eoltmn to girdor oonnoetion about a prodotoraiinod point. 
Supporta 
On# problem in tests of this sort Is to prevent bttokling' 
of the test seotion. In actual use Mch lateral stability 
38 
wuM be laparted %o the frames by purlins, sidewall girts,* 
sway bra©ing> and the rigidity of the shell materials. Pre* 
eamtions to reduce buckling dlsturbanees were taken. Figure 
12 Qhamn a support used ^at the third points of the girder. 
A light strap iron was b^ t into a 1 mM plaoed over the 
edge of the ©hord to provide bearing for ball bearings i«toieh 
prevented vertical displaoiroient but permitted free movement 
in the horizontal plane, lear the eolumn bases a roller was 
placed under the eoluani no tendency for the eoluan bases to 
rise wai observed# 
Figure 13 shows the attaebia®nt of the end of one of the 
needles used to moasure an^ gular displaoment. 'These were 
fastened to tbe bolts In the eoluan to ohord Joint#, and 
therefore reflected rotation of the ©olunn to girder Joint. 
•The needles, approximately 11 ft* 9 in# long, were ZsZ angle 
iron re^ oed to a welding rod pointer whloh moved over a 
piece of graph paper at the center line of tbe girder. Th.® 
free ends of "ttie needles were auspejoded from the roof framing 
so that there was no frietion resistanoe to their movement. 
Itefleetlon of the eenterline of the truss was measured by the 
Moveawnt of a piece of wire# fastened to the girder* moving 
relative to the SSM# piece of graph paper (Fig. 13). 
Figure Ik shows frii» 636 with all equipment attached. 
Fig. 32. Support 
Fig# 13* vm-&BU7?i.ng <l©fl®etloa aad angl© 
©hang©. 
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9 PRESSURE GAGE 
FIG. 15. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF STIFFNESS & 
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FIG. 16. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF FIXED END MOMENT TEST APPARATUS. 
kl 
®quipffi©nt alr®ady ixi pla«« from th® d@t®wlnatioii of tlm 
«tiffn#s» and oarry ©¥©1? faetors. ©ylinders utod to 
siiiiilat® i?oef load w»i»@ aotmally looated bolow th® girder 
and w®r® loaded in tension. ®i® ojlind®r» ma®d to develop 
end mm@nt «@r@ all loaded in tension, so' that l|j was 
0o«nt®'r©lookwis@# ®r negatit'## and Mg was elookwis®, ©r 
positive. 
Iioad ms applied to the amall cylinder® in inoreaents of 
50 p«i#. Saffioient load was applied to the cylinders at B 
and 1 to return th® rotation neodles to aero. Pressor®® in 
th® hydraulie oiromit® for % and % wsa^  r«e©rd®d, and the 
d®fleeti©n of th® ©enterline noted. 
M.@ir® 17 ihoMS the hydraulie ®q\ilpa@nt md th® types of 
reaotion and loading tt»®d to d©t®rmin@ the horizontal thrmat 
at the e®l«mn baa®a with th® fra» oonsidered as a rigid C 
fr«® of liiioh th® teat girder is th® horisontal mernherm 
Point A was hinged; point F was on rollers, fh® rotation pins 
w®r® r®»o"r«d from th® girder ®nds, and th® end moiaent eylinder®. 
w®r® diioonnoeted. Th® roof loading remained the same as for 
th® d®t®r«inati©n of fixed end »»ent®. Dial gages w®r® 
aoimted at A and F. fh® gage at A was »®r®ly t© indioat® 









FIG. 17 SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF THRUST TEST APPARATUS. 
toad was applied th® saall 0ylindei»s at lncr»-
a.®iiti of 50 p«sult#d in a tri»»latl©n ©f point F 
to- th® pi^ t* toad was appiitd to th« ©yliiid#i? at f smffi-
el®nt to r®dyi6e %%.& €i»plae««at at F t© fh® pr®ssi»®s 
in til® ejliBd®r8 mm i*«e@rd®iS. 
Smmarr Qf t®8t pyoc®d»® 
®i® felloifing stat®ia®iits siiw»i»i«® tlta^  pi*o©®dur® us®d in 
til® det®3?ainatio» of tli® fri®® ©onstaats for tb® glanders and 
th® ttottst at tb.® eolMaii baa««. 
Vith trim® i|.T2 »®mt®d Ib %h® testing aa^ a# aaad with tb® 
oolwn lias®a ©n roll®!?®# the gird®i? ©nds pijm®d and tto® ®iid 
ffl©a®jat eylind®!*® in plao«j 
m d#t©wain® tto.® itiffness and oar3?|r mmv faotorss 
!• If«i®iit was appli®d to eiad B in iiier®Meats of 
50 p.«l» 
2. Suffioioat «om®iat 'waa applied to ®M B t© 
r©tmra th« rotation ise®dl« to is®ro« 
3» i*r®ssii.i*@s in th® ®nd mommt sjllnd@3*s and th® 
aaottnt of moir®iaeiit of th® station noadl® for ®nd B w®r® 
i»«e«s»d®d» 
S@"r®s 2 ia» eylinders w@i*® attaobed to p3P0"«'id® a s®3pi®» 
of e-qmal ©0i!KS®atj?at®d loads on th® top ebe®'d •- on® at ®a©b 
pa»®l point# and @i» aidway botwoon «aeb pair of pan®l 
points. 
50 
fo d®fc©mlnii fh® fix©4 ©ud moments: 
l|.» Th© 2 in# eylinders W'Sr® loaded in iiiar«®nt» 
of 50 psi# 
5. At mmh inea?®»oat, suffieient pvmBVLV^ was 
applied t© th@ end a©a®iit cjlinders to mtnrm tli® rotation 
n®«(dl®s t@- s«r®« 
fT&Bmrm in th® loading and ®iid aoaant 
oylind«r», saad d#fleetion at tk® e®nt®rliii® of the girder# 
w®re r@eord«d« 
For th© tTamm for lAicb thrmst was d®t«min®d* th« end 
moment eylindors and th© bridg# pin a83®abli@# were r«ov®d, 
fh® ooltiMn bas® at A was blookod against translation, lyad a 
small ©ylindor was o@im#et«d to th© eolnma bss® at P so that 
hydrattlie pr®ss«Pos in th® mall oylindor would aaintaia a 
@onst®at distane® b@tw®«n th® two eoluran bases# 
fo d®t®»ln® horiaontal thmst at th# eoliai® baa@as 
?• Prsssar® was applied at $0 pmi ineroaonts to 
the roof load ©ylindors. 
8« aiffioient prossuMi was applied to th© cylinder 
at tti® col'aan base to retttrn th® ©olann bas® to a®r© dis-
pla©®ia®nt • 
9. Pr«irsiir®s in th® eylindera mr& reeorded. 
fh® fraa® wnder tost wai then rmmed froa th® testing 
area, and web® i^ ded at the eighth points to raak® fram® l},36. 
51 
Fpaia® 672 was th®n ao«nt®d in th® fcast ap«a, •and th® above 
proo#iM.r® was repeated. 
mti»at» load teats 
R?«a«a I|.1S, 6l8» 8l8, and IOI8 w©j?® subjaetad to ttlti-
aat® load tasts aftar other tasting had baas eos^ latad# fha 
©olwn baaas wara hingad and th# girder ands wra fraa. A 
amrlm of aqmal ooaoantratad loads was applied 9 in. on can­
ters aloiig tha top chord# fh@ load Mas applied in $0 pal 
iiier«iaats# and th© pressure and fea daflactiou of th© ean-
tarlim of tha girdar mr& raeordad at aaeh iaera»©nt» 
jpateraiaatioh of 
Sljc, saraplaa ware taken fro® tha iwitjer used in the eon-
ftruetion of tha frMa® andar taat. Bams ©f noiiiiml 2x2 in# 
arosa seat ion @nd 28 in» spaja- war© loaded with a aingla, 
eantral oonoantratad load at a rat® of 30© pounds per minute. 
Daflaotions of th© aantar of tha beaa at eaoh 75 pound inora* 
meat ware recorded mp to 825 pownds total load. 
Aaalysis of Daisa 
Omn-wmrsims 
All of tha load and moment readings war® raeordad in 
potmda par square inoh of hydramlio praasmra. fhas© readiaga 
S2 
mr® Qom&rted feo poimds per ©jliiad®!'* foT root loads» th© 
load was ©oaprnted from %h.& p©«nds p#r ejlliader by 
fflwlfeiplylng by ©igfcit# ®iis figur® i?®pr®»«nt0d fch® t0tal load 
©n tfti® gird®?, inelMtog th@ load# of th® tm pwlin# whleh 
would b® dlpeetly mm fell® eoluffloas and lAleh would »a®la hair® 
on® half of th® load of the othei* pwlins. ®i® ©nd ffioa®nt» 
w®r@ eoaputed t3?mi th« pounds pmr ®ylind®3? hy multiplying by 
7E in#, th® laT®r am b#tw®«ii t^  two larg® eylinders at 
©a©h ®»i of th® girder. 
 ^rotations of th® «nds of the girders w®r® recorded 
in inohes of lateral moir»»0iit of th® end of a needle 11 ft. 
f in. loi:)^ * fhes# aovemeats were eonrerted to radians by 
aasuaing that t&e «d ©f the needle raofved tangentially, and 
that the reowded w>a'mr©i»nt divided by the length of the 
needle eomprised the angle of rotation* 
Slope det ®r«inationg 
Saoh of th® quantities measured was obtained for several 
levels. For ©xai^ le, in the detemination of the stiffness 
factors, the angle 0 was »asured for several ra<»ents> 
If % were plotted against 0 and a atrai^ it line passed 
through th® points, the slope of the strai#it line would 
represent th® stiffness factor# or the^  nuwber of inoh pounds 
of moment per radian of angle ohange. 
53 
Rafchei? than using a grapMeal d®t®3?iflination of slop®, 
the relationship b#tM@«ii ®aeh pmir of ¥ai»iatol#s was computed 
as th© slop© of. th® sti'alght lin® lAloh had th« l®ast sum of 
th# s<juar«s of do-riations of obstrvatioM from that lin®# By 
this latthod th® ti*u® l®ast squio'®® fit ii obtained for th® 
stral^ t lin® throu^  th® obserTed points# ani the slop® of 
th® lia® is aocurately d©tewiii.®d« 
Stiffhesa factors 
fh® slop® -of th# plot of wrsua 0 was oomputed for 
®aeh fraa@f this slop®,.with th® ujoits of ineh pounds applied 
Bio»nt per radiant of «ngl® ehang##, i« the st.iffness faetor. 
fh® thioretioal stiffe®8® faetor for a uaiforra member 
la SW « kM/l*m fh© ejiperiaentally obtained stiffness fac­
tors were put into this equation, along with th® known values 
of 1 8»d and th®' eqmtion m.m iolved for I, the laoraent of 
inertiai. fhis a©«©at of inertia was assigned the symbol 
Igjpi and represents the moaent of iiasrtia of a unifor® 
nearer ifeloh would hair® a stiffness faotor equal to the one 
obtained ©xperiaieatally# is then an equivalent moraent 
of inertia for the girder. 
In addition, an equivalent aoaant of inejptia was ob-
taimd malytloally by making several assumptloas oonoerning 
the distribution of loads and stresses. Tkm derivation of 
th« ©qttiralent aoaent of liwrtia, %, appeare in th© "Results" 
seetion. 
mssxsmiiM^m 
Wrom th® ¥alm®0 ®btain®d fa£»®a tb@ deteminatlon of th.® 
stiffn®a» faeters, th® #l©p« @f th® plot ©f lam 
ealemlat««i fosp ®aeh fya»»s this, slop®* with th® units of inch j 
i 
pound# indua®d Moraent p®p ineh pound applied momentt is th® 
1 
mrvj ©T®x» fa©t©r» i 
zlssS mA i 
tolng th® fia^ td ®iii moment t@its» t-w© ®ad moment®» , 
and Mg, mre required t© maintain s@j?© angl® ohgyng® in th® 
ends ©f the gia?d®ys ?&®n th® gi3?d®3Pa w«i*® suhj@et®d to th® : 
i»®of loads, fh® sl©p®s of th® pl©ts of ©ash ©f th®se momenta 
versus th® t©tal load, ¥, wai ©i^ ut®d for «a@h frm®f thoa® 
slopes, with the units of ineh pounds p«3? pound applied total 
load, ar® fixed end a©M«nts» fh@ fixed ®nd moments for th® 
two ««id» of a uniform laemher should b® equal# 
fhi fixed ®nd »OT«nt for a uniform member = WI/12* This 
«3cpr®sai©n was rewritten in th@ forms Fai » Kia. fh® fixed 
end ®o«ents detewiined ®:^ ®rimontally wer® all divided by M 
and It to oonrert th«» t© S, a diMnsionl®ss o©n®tant ©f pro­
portionality, ?alu®i of K were averaged for eaeh girder, ®ad 
®v«r th® levels ©f a and t. 
55 
Tim slop® of -ai® plot ©f Mq, th® -©bsenrei liorl»oiital 
tlamst at eoliwii bases# W, was e^ uted for ®aela 
fr«a« for Aiola tiarmst data wr# taken# Tlais slop®# witb 
til© mnlts ©f pomds tterust p®r poui^  total load, repres^ ats 
til© tJirust o©®«rr®d at eoliro ba@«» '©f eaoh freaae 
witb. a total roof load of on® pound.. 
Katefem (11) giir®s th® following ©qmtion for tfe® hori-
aontal tfefust at tli® feiiig«d e©l««n hmm of a W fraa® sub­
ject ®d to^ a uiiifo» gravity loadf 
ife©r» li is tb® h«i@lit of tiae trmm, md aM ar« tti® 
wmmtB of inertia of tli® lioriaontal sad ¥®rtl©al m#»bers, 
r®sp®®tiT®ly« Si® pr«diet®d ttoist at tli® eolum bas®s, 
Hg|,, was ®c^ mt®d for ®aeh frrai® irmi kaowa iralu®a and 
th® ®ff#0tl-y® iioffl©iit of i»@2?tia^  
Th® pr@d£0t®d thrust at th® ©oluwa bas®#, was 
obtain®d fr« a mQimn% distribution solution of the frmma 
using the ©mpirieal frame oonstant®. 
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fabl® 2. of frsm@ Qomtmta 
"" M' « "" " SF  ^ 5Sf 
"b" 
•% ' ' AT. S la-lbs 
klB O.I36O 0.0776 0.1068 27»59X10^  -0.090 
0.01|.31 0.0l|i|.9 O.OitliO 17.02 -0,500 





618 0.0883 0.0873 0.0878 37.56x10^  0.061}. 
634 0.0755 0.07i|4 0,0750 33*^  -0.082 




810 0.0919 0.0932 0.0925 I0.15K1O^  0.307 
836 O.I3I1.O o.il|5o O.lli.00 37.07 0.122 





lOlS 0,1003 0.0875 0.0939 1^ 0.65x10^  O.3II1. 
1036 0.101# 0.0766 0.0903 35*6J|. 0.2i|.9 





©verftll Av, Mt 0*OQ92 
Air* K, s « 3.8 » 0.0950 
Ar» 1, 8 » 36 » 0.0871 
4T. X# s « 72 « 0.0830 
'#f!a!®©i*®t3^ 0al •ralu®s, 3W « 'l|S/li# 
58 
° 40 
s = 18 
4/288 2/288 8/288 10/288 
FIG. 18. STIFFNESS FACTOR VS. t ^ 3 LEVELS OF s. 
59 
aam# sign into th« top ohord» bdemis© of th@ inability of th© 
webs to transfer smffieiomt horizontal shear b©tw®®n th® chord 
mftaberfi. fh«r«f©r®, th# applied aoaent must b© Inoroased by 
the tmomiit of th# rosistlng moment to prodiieo th® sant® amomat 
of rotatloa, assnaming no bmehrling# If th® applied momiiit is 
iiior®&s«d, then the stifftatss faotor is liaor®as®d. Ihis 
o^ lftins iAiy th# mTfm for fee m«b®r« wilfe a i»b spaelng of 
72 in. is apparently flat, md a straight lln®, i^ il® th® 
t«id0noy is for a omrr® of deoreaslng slop® with inoreaa® in 
t. fh« ®j5i«rim®nt&l stiffness faotor for a®mb®r k3^  l®ss 
than that for ««b@r 1^ .72, indieatlng ®jjp®riii«ntal @r3»r. 
fh® TOTTes in fign 18 ar® obviously approjKiiaat® only. 
As th® oarry oirer faotor ohangos from positlT® to n®gativ®, a 
ohang® in th# rat® of ehang® of slop© in th® stiffh®ss omr-res 
wuld b® «3P®ot®d« Within the rang® of thi« study, Insuffl-
©lent points w@r® obtained to olearly define th® shapeii of 
th® mrvos* Sine® a value for %/h of only Z/lkk waa foiind to 
gi¥® a very flexible m@*®r, and sino® a valm® for t/L of 
5/3iii|. s®#aa m@eoaoaieal and with few advantages over smaller 
ratios# tti® high variation to the ex:tr«ie» of th® oiirves in 
Fig. 18 need not b® of too great praotleal ©oneern. It is 
reoo^ Eed that inao©uraei®s mdoabtedly exist In the ©urves 
of Fig. 16, and not too gr®at reliability raay b® placed upon 
th® abaolmt® values of th« stif^ ®»» faetors. However, sub­
sequent analysli ^  the stiffn@s« data, with reapeot to 
m 
moiaeats of intrtia and preiiotoi tiarust at Mi© 
©oltmn b.as@s, £iiileat«€ that th® q^ aantltatiT® "¥'alu®s 
sontod hj tb® mxrwmB of Fig* l8 ar® re^ allBtie aa4 p3?©bablj 
approximat® th® tim® falm®#* 
®i® ®xp®riai«ntal stiffnesses eoald not b« •xpeot®d to 
b® th® saia® as th® Mi@o3?@tieal stiffe©ss®s for any r®al oas®^  
b®@aii8® th« tbi«or®tioal stiff»«ss is based on the simplifying 
assmption that ther® Is mo ^ ang® in th® length of th® com-
pr@«»lon. and tmsion fibers. In th® aotnal oaa®* th® 'angl® 
ehMig® is th® 9vm of th® ®ff®et» of rotation suad th® ehang® 
in l®ngth of •&« chords* fh® error da® to th® a.ss«»pti©n in 
theory will b® a fmnetion of s md t. 
£®m: SHE ZssSm. 
Fi^ r® 19 iihows th® relationship b®tw®©n th® carry ov®r 
factor «ad t for th® thr®® 1@t«1s of 
Qm of th® difflottlti®® ©neo-witered in the laboratory is 
«¥id«ae«d In flg» 19 by th® r®latlT®ly low position of th® 
last point on th© ettrve for a » Ifi, for iliioh th® carry over 
factor would b® ®xp®et®d to approach 0.5# Biiring fabrication 
of th® coltMB to chord Joints aoa® of th® glu® was squeeaed 
®mt,, liafelng a thick glu® fill®t# ,I3aring omring this thick 
glSi line checked# IMrlng testing, ttier® was son® ®vid9nco 
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FIG. 19. CARRY OVER FACTOR VS. 3 LEVELS OF s. 
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POSITIVE CARRY OVER FACTOR 








NEGATIVE CARRY OVER FACTOR 
IN GIRDER ACTING AS A TRUSS. 
FIG. 20. EFFECT OF SHEAR DEFLECTION 
ON CARRY OVER FACTOR. 
4% 
®xpr®ss«<i ia th® t&imi FM « EWL, tMem K mpmsmts th® 
dlmml&nl®B8 cmnrntrntf m4 i# a fumtion of a and t* 
Figai*® 21 &0W» fcii« plot^s of K -rtrsus % aad K vei»sus s# 
Mh©'i?® mm polatt 'fSFyesiiBt th® 3?atfe@r than th© 
inftiflittal observations. For exwapl®, all valm®s of K tm-
t * 3 5/8 ^@T» a-reraged# and on® point plotted* In this 
wmj't a pieteif® of th® avarag® ehtag® in K itith r®sp®et to 
eaoh irariabl® is obtained* fli® ordinatea of th® plots hav® 
a 0€fflaoii point on th® averai^ rather thaia at a®r© beoause a 
eoMparisou of the two lines amst be made with respeot to the 
weans rather than idth reapeet to aero* the intersection of 
the tm lines tteas repreaeata the ov«pall average of K for 
all of tiie .obserTatioui. 
The slopes of the tw lines# as determined by the least 
squares method, aret K vs. t# 0.00l|.112 inehes**!! E vs. s, 
••0.0002067 inohea**^. Stos# as the depth of the B»ad?ers fr®® 
whioh tl^ girder is made inereasea# the fixed end moMent ia-
ereasesi as the wb spaoing inoreasest the fixed end moment 
deereases.. these relationships are a# e^eeted# l^at is# tbe 
direetion of ehange is rational. 
fhe eoiMfiderations above are based mpon average values 
of K beeause, as ®ay be seen in fable 2* wide variations 
ooemrred in the reamlts. For example, the K values for neiiber 
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FIG. 21. CHANGE IN K WITH GIRDER DIMENSIONS. 
66 
s.fcud3r of the yaluos foy laombos?® 8l8 and 872Kg and Kg 
should h® «<pal for mj on® girdopt feut in s«@ eases 
quit® diff®r@at. Vim th® tfp© of «qmip»©nt u®#d m€ th® 
small n«iBb«r of samples t®»t«d# th® r®sults prewnt d®tail«d 
pr®dietion of th® ®ff®©ts of th® two variabl®®, s and t, on 
Km fh® overall awrag®, 0*0892# r«pi*®imts th® b®st estiaat® 
of K liiioh ean h® derived from th® dataji and will pr«diot 
with r«asonahl® aoeuraey th® fix®d ®nd mmm% f&r a girder 
of p*aoti®al «i«®t hoeiMs® th© ®ff»©ts of both a and t 
appear Mall Mi therofor® 1. will ehang® only sli^tly 
•within rang®® of s wid t litoly to b® ®3a®©unt®r®d. 
SffeotiT® Moramts of Inortia 
Bto®riM®ntal offeotiv® mm®nta of inortia 
ft-om th® oquation for th® stiffness faetor of a unifow 
m®ii3®r, SF « I^mX/L, and the stiffh©«« factors obtainod fr<» 
th® ®xperia®ntal data, for «a©h laMiber wm d@t@a»in®d. 
fhis a©m®nt of inortia repr»s®nt» th® ®ff®etiir® moment of 
inertia of th® girder with r®sp@©t to properti®® ineoi^orated 
in th® atlffn®»8 faotor. l8s«ntially, this moment of inortia 
translate® tim girder into an ©quivalent uniform meabor. 
In Fig, 22, eontour® of ar® plottod for iralu®# of 
%/h md a/l» within th® rmg®m inv@sttgat®d. fh® ®ff®etiT® 
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FIG. 22. EFFECTIVE MOMENT OF INERTIA VS. s ft t. 
'sF ' ^  * (Observed SF.) 
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fabl« 3. IteHi®nts of in®j»tia for tast fpmes 
Ji-m# T  ^
In.^ 
I ^ 4»a|a 
inS ith 
ip.8 1231 950 1033 
m 1231 775 875 
hiz 1231 7li.o 795 
63.8 1^88 1300 1388 
636 1588 1090 1159 
672 1588 810 IOI1.8 
818 1769 1620 1613 
836 1769 1270 1330 
872 1769 915 1186 
1018 1852 1760 17214 
1036 1852 Hl-lll. 
1072 1852 1020 1258 
*• aoasnt ©f ija®rtla of tb® tw© obord mewbsrs about 
fell® hoi*Ii5©iital mntmlinB ®f tis® gir4«j?« 
^lew ** ®qai'rftl®a% mmm% of Imrtia as eo:^ iit«d fi*ciBi fcto® 
stifftoesi factor data. 
•• ©qttifanient raoiMat of iasrfela as eOTi>ufe®d by feh® 
analjtifal a®thod» 
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AatalTtioal effoetive of. Inegtia 
As a further eheoM on th® qusaatltati^ ® aomiraoy of the 
r«.®ult® of th© «i5#riai0nt.al work# it rational analysis was 
aad® of th® girders t© d©t®raln@ «ff®oti¥« m®a«nt« of 
inertia. 
•Figur® 23 shows the free bodf and shear diagrsma which 
were used for th® malysis. The following assunptioiMt w®j« 
mad® 8 
1. Oil® half of th© total applied load is earriod 
direotly to th® h©tt« ehord throu^ a th® wsb aeiijers and does 
»©t affeet stress®# within th® top ehord* 
B» ©» remaining on® half of th© total load i« uni-
foraly distributed OTer the top ©hord* 
3*^  fher® la a point of inflee^ tlon la the bending moment 
at the Bid*point of eaeh web, so that at a point a distan©® 
4/2 doim froa th® top edge of the t©p ©hord there is no 
bending moment 
l|., the effective area, used t© #«^ ute Q C®i© laoaent 
of the area outside the layer on liiieh the horizontal shear 
is desired), at the vertical eenterliae of eaeh mh eonsists 
of th® vertleal cross seo'tlon of the web me^ rtaers (or eolinaa 
a»mberi) plus the cross seetion of the ©herd. 
5. ®ie effeotlv# area at the ©enterline of th® girder 
for Idie •distribution of axial and bending streasee is 
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UNIT SHEAR DIAGRAM FOR 
MEMBER WITH SOLID WEB. 
MOMENT OF INERTIA = Iq 
U| 
W/4 - Uniform Load 
U2 





F R E E  B O D Y  D I A G R A M .  
UNIT SHEAR DIAGRAM AT HORIZONTAL 
CENTERLINE OF GIRDER. 
MOMENT OF INERTIA --
FIG. 23. FREE BODY a SHEAR DIAGRAMS. 
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©orapos«d of til® elioris only. 
6« ar« iK» shear stresses te th© wito at th© ftrti-
oftl eenterlin® of th® girder. 
Tim flmmr® forratila, f » M&/X, was msod to ©alaulat® th# 
aftxiaffl® fib#r stress in tho top obord at tli« ©tntorliu® of 
ea©h girder# bas#d on th© ealemlated »©m©nt of inertia of tii® 
ehordst %• for a@fflb@r 872, for liiieli «a^ l@ ©alottlatloaa ar® 
giwu, f0 a Vl2B$)(M}/B(1769)s % * 0,2l^ W psi. fhis maati-
Mwm stress do@s not iaelwd® any «ff®®ta of str«ss ®oiie®ntra-
tioa dti® to a diseontiimoms md th®r®f©r® r®pr«»®nt» th® 
stroas ia a tmifora a®mb®r with a moaent of inertia ®qmal to 
Xq0 fhis stress, fQj» fe©r@for® s« h® ©©asid®r®d t© r®i»r®» 
»®»t th® stress ia a a®rats®r with a mifora ii®b for which th® 
shear diagr'Sa is a triangle^  as shown in Fig. 23» 
fhe mmSMm fiber s-tresa in eaeh girder waa alao ©om« 
piited baaed on th# mitaioim effeeti-^ '® a©»@nt of inertia, 
liiieh, ijithia the asswptions listed abOT®, ineludes stress 
©©neentration effeots #i® to th® diaeontinmoms 'web system. 
®3® Aear diagram at the horizontal ©enterline of the girders 
i® shown in Fig. 23» and is ®©^ ©s®d of a s®ri®s of indivi^  
dual shear® whish oeemr at the horlsontal ©onterlin®® of th® 
verticals, ©i® followiBg aelhod wag used t© eTai»ate the 
aaaciam fiber stress ia th® top ©hord for ®a@h .girder baaed 
III ©aleulations are given for .®»iib®r 872. 
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fb® imlt shaar, at any point, « ? is 
tbs- total Tortioal shear at th# aaotion# to is th@ widfe of 
til® jiatmrial at th® point mmi4.9md. Mid th® other t®i»a ar® 
as dofinod ato@v«« TJam total horisontal shoar at th® ooator-
lijo® of a v«3?tieal «<p.als the mait shoar tiros th© ar®a, bt# 
0W&T wMoh th# tmit shoar aota# t is th# wiith of th® 
T®rtieal» 3^? tho total hoMioatal sh©ar in tl^  ooltiaii 
®6ab©i«» of gi3?dor Q?2i 
« ?Qt/% 
¥ K M/ii. lbs« 
q« 2(1.625) C12) (6) EC 12. If) (8.25) = 33li in J 
t « 7»5 i»« 
Z-& is WBkmwa. 
M.' 
» 626M/%, lbs. 
Siffl.llaf»ly, the total horisontal sho«' in ©aeh w«b is 
©•«»pmtod« For giMor 172, on® i«ib im th® half span 
©®Bsld@y«d, and « 199.7M/Ii Iba. 
fh® total throat, H| in th® top ehord of th® gia?4®ir it 
equal to th® sm of th® total horixontal atoears in th® ¥®rti-
oals. For m®ab®i* 872, H a 4- Iba. fh» 
Mt at th® Qotttorlin© of th® girder is obtained from 
a SU3B of th® »Bi®iita about th® 0«it@rliia® of th® girders 
M a 16m -» ®H,. iii®r® ® it th® ®©o«aatrioity of th® lia® of 
aetioa of th® thrmat# H, from th® e@jit®rliii© of th® gird»r# 
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and is »qual t© {d-t)/2. Iter 872, M « 18M - 8.25H. 
fbi smsdM® fiber str@«» in feh®- top ©^ tord of th® girder 
is tli# nmsi ©f tto® stresses resulting fr« tk® aoa#iit aad tto.® 
tlamat. 'fh® banding stress is and fe# axial str®sa is 
S/Ap iA@r@ A is th® eross sestioa ar«A ef tb® eliord# fbi# 
m«,iia"ytti fib®r atr@»8 is ©^ at®d t© tb# strims sssoeiated 
witb. IQ,* i®td tb© r@sttltii^  @<pati©E i» s®lT#d for Igl 
fg » H/A 4- in ^ bieh tb© ©ffeotiv® m©a©nt of inertia 
appears in fe© ©xpr©®«i©ns tm? H md M, toen tbis equation 
is »©lT«d for Ig a qaadratio equation rsswits, for niiiob tb© 
following ©qiJatien is th@ solmtioni 
ig » is/k * a6)/2fg + 1/2 + aisxa/fg)] ^ - i»a>/'8 
for «©ab«? 872:1 (W Is ©aitt©d as it ean©©l© ©at) 
ts « (283.9)/G»488 1/2 \|C283.9/0.2l}4)2 - 111,500 
» 581 "»• 605 « 1186 in> 
•fht'Talm©® of Ig ar© tabulated in fable 3, and plotted 
in Fig# 2k, with Talti©© for tb® ©ffeotiv© aoaents ©f 
insrtia derived from tb® stlffn®«» fa@t©r data# 
JP©r tb© stiffer ffl«b©rs* tb© two ©ffeotive moments of 
inertia ar© in ©l©s© agreement, fb© asgtt^ tiont mpon wbicb 
lai© analytical wetbod was based ©xeluded tbe effeet ©f r©ta-
tion of tb© Joints dm© t© intrapanel load© and tb© ©ff©et ©f 
tb© intrapan©l loads upon tb© l©©atl©ns ©f tb© points of 
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MEMBER 
FIG. 24.  EFFECTIVE MOMENTS OF INERTIA. 
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fabl# I}.. Caparison of ol>s.03?v#d and eoaputad tteuatss 
Pr«a® Hg|,® 
li.18 0.0133. 0,00885 
I|.36 0,01% 0,00793 
k72 0,0172 0,00632 
618 0,0339 0,0276 0,0371 
636 0.0393 0.0270 0,0396 
672 0,0500 0.0282 0,014.70 
818 0.0571 0.0572 0.051|l^  
836 0.0685 0.0585 0.0671 
872 0.0858 0.0665 
1018 0.0887 0.1030 0.0819 
1036 0,1020 0.1050 0.1161 
1072 0.1210 0,1160 0.1216 
• unit thjnist at th® coliaan bas® oo»put®d trmi 
HUP • mit tlmiit at th® eoluim bas® eoraprnted by th© 
laosMat «list:pibuti®n wthod usiiig fwme constants d©t®«in«d 
®3i)«ria«iitally. 


















THRUST COMPUTED FROM 
OBSERVED FRAME CONSTANTS, 
THRUST DERIVED FROM 














FIG. 25. COMPARISON OF OBSERVED & COMPUTED HORIZONTAL THRUSTS. 
n 
bas«d on th® fro® leiagth ratiaer thaia th® length to th« 
girder ©wterliae, seems «or® realist!©. 
Tb& similarity in the Tallies for :a^  sdad Hgy IMioates 
that the effeotlT® mowmmta of inertia based on the stlffiaess 
data ar« a reallsti© mA reliable measure ©f the aotion of 
the girders* It i# piggested that for the ielection of girder 
slae the appropriate »ffl®nt of Inertia from Fig. 22 be used 
rather than the »<»oat of imrtia of the ©hords about the 
©eaterline of the girder. 
Figure 25 indicates that the friae ©ouatamts determined 
exiJeriaeiiitally are reliable for prediotlng thrust for heavier 
ffleiibersn but not for fee lighter aembew. Figure 26 shows# 
sehematioally, the effeets of rotation and shesup deflection 
on the rotation of tl^  eoluBin8« with the oolu«n basee assumed 
to be on roller® • Itoen a load is applied to the girder, the 
center defleets downiwd, eaasii^  rotation of the girder to 
ooluan Joint, atis rotation oause® the base of the ooluan to 
mm® outward. In addition, shear defleotion in the girder 
eauses a illative di®plao«ent between the upper and lower 
ohords. Beotus® the oolumn to chord joints are glued, and 
therefore rigid, this shear displao«ent ©mse« a distortion 
of the eoluwi between the ©hord®. fhis distortion, in turn, 
eiuse® a displaoeraent of the lower end of the ©olwmn In 
exoesa of the dlsplaement whieh would oseur if the oolu«n to 
chord Joint® were pinned. 
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~ j  
U N D I S T O R T E D  R O T A T E D  
T R A N S L A T E D  
JOINT PINNED 
T R A N S L A T E D  
JOINT RIGID 
FIG. 26. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF DISTORTION IN 
COLUMN TO GIRDER JOINT, COLUMN BASE 
ON ROLLERS. 
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In Ish© d®t#r»iiiafeion of frm% 00308taafes, angular ©hang® 
was a^ asmroi as th® rotation of Ih# iiat«r»«©ti0m of th® 
®«nt®rllu®s of th® oolum to ohord Joints about th® inter-
soetion of th© o#nt©rlin«8 of th® eolwm and girdor. For a 
gi¥»n aownt appli#d to th® girdor# th© angl® ehang® would 
b© th© smi© iitoteth©r or not' th© eoluran to ©hord Joints w©r® 
rigid# low©r ©nd of th© eolawnt t«ad©d to »ov© outward 
furlfeor than was fr®diot@d from th© fr«® oonstanta, b©oaus© 
th® Joints wore rigid and th© eons-taats did not inolud® th® 
«ff®0t of ti» distortion in th® portion of the ooluan b©tw®®n 
ohorda, ftil® additional tmdmej for the oolwwi has® to 
ffio^ ® 1# r@fl®et©d in a gr@at©r tteust required to pr©v®nt the 
©oluMi bases fr«w displaoing# ®ius» th© horisontal thrust 
pr®diet©d fro® th® fraa® eonstsoits is in ©rror by m amount 
proportional to th© distortion in th© eoluita b®tw®®a th© 
upper and low®r ohords. This distortion is n@gligibl® in 
th© heavier frames. In the lighter froaies it beoimes so 
large as to lower the predieted thrust appreciably, and to 
reverse the tread of ehange ia thrust with s Mid t, and 
therefore aay not be oonsidered negligible, fer eataa^ ple, ia 
th© members of nominal % in, material, the inoreas® in dis-
t«®»tion is suffloient between aember® I|.l8 and %72 to oounter-
aot i^ e ©ffeeta of ohangea in ^ e fr«»© oonstaats tending to 
inereas® fee thrust, fh# results of me ult-iaat® load tests 
indioated that additional shear' stiffness would probably 
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S» mtteat© Xoad tests 
Clftge Total 
p»i p®mM« 
' iKb tr s""' '• I>ltf 
D®.fleeti©m| ma 
•''M'W'tl'"' 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
100 2,128 0.2f 0.20 0.16 0.20 
150 3# 192 •% .3k .30 •36 
200 1^ ,256 1.50^  .66 •47 .52 
250 5»320 .85^  
1.05^  
.71 .63 
300 6,38k • O7 .75 
350 J.W# 1.28 1.05^  .86 
1^ 00 8,512 m  1,30® 1.01 
l.li^  ^|5o 9#576 



























































Motes and abbreviations s  ^ '' ' 
- Iio-ad appllftd, <i«jPl®otioja not road. 
t Appi?©«iaat# d#fl«©ti0a. 
a F&ilm»® ©f ir®b lointa, ©nd B$ load maintained betwoen 
175 and 225 psi mntil limit of cjliiader str®k©, i4..28'*. 
aid Bi Golwaa and first 6 v&h joints failed. 
B! Solium and if@b Joiiits sound. 
b Oraeking in joints atartud. 
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tfe® w®tos in sh@ar at B* Th®r« wm evidtii©® of 
S©®® glia® st«rTati©n in th@ ©©liiaa Joint®, m& s©ia© failwr® 
hj rolling shear, 'fh® meab®r fail®d ratber mMmlj at 
pmndB t©t&3. l©ad# bmt waa still ©li^ abl® ®f supporting a load 
appro3eiBiat®ly ®qual t© tb® failur® load* Tim load was raaln-
taiaed on th® M«afe®r until tto Itedt of tti® apparatus in 
d9fl@eti®ii irm® r«aeh®d* ll®iab®r 618 was l©ad®d twiesi tli® 
load ws r®l«as®d at th® first sign of failiir®, and then r«» 
appll®d t© «e@®atmat® failur®®* Figar® 28 shows th® splitting 
i«hi©h ©ee-urrod in th® w@bs of ««b0r 618* lii th® upp®r pio-
tw® th« separation ©an h® ««#» b®tw®®n th® oQlmm and th® 
glu® fill®ts still b©M®d t© th® ©h©rda» 
Figar® 29 show® th® tn® Joint® ©a th® low«r ®©l«®in ©f 
»®rah@r 618 aft®r failmr®,. and aft®r th® girder was r«iiiov«d. 
fhm mpp©r portion of th® uppar piotwr® shows ©©^ -er® glm® 
starration da® to warpii^  liiieh was not ©©apl®t@lj ©T©r®©]^  
by tM bolt* In th® lower left portion of th® Joint in th® 
low®r pie tar® loos® fibers &m. b® s«®n whioh indieat® that 
rolling sh«ar failur® ©c®urr@d* Th© Joints w®r« 8ubJ®ot®d to 
a ©oatoination ©f for©®® opposed of th© vertieal ©oapon®nt of 
tto® r®aetion t© th® iapoaod l©ad and th® rotatien of th® 
jft>o'tnot®s @©ntinu®d fr« pag® 82 
© leading it©pp®d b®©®as® of ®xe®ss buckling.. 
d Bmokling a®t@d# additional sid® bracing added# 










< H O 
4,000-
0 2 3 4 5 
DEFLECTION, inches 
FIG. 27. LOAD VS. DEFLECTIONi FAILURE TESTS. 

86 
Fig, 29. Chord Joints on eoluranj iB«raib©r 6l8* 
88 
89 
joi»t du® to th© d®fl©0tion of th® Sh® Joints of 
M®al>©r Ijl8 whleh failed w®r® 8l»ilar in app#ar.me® to tlios® 
stowE in Fig. 29* 
Itobar 818 was tested last, and the tlir«® tests mrm mm 
aft®3? ««o®saiv« efforts to ©ontrol bwekling in th® top ©hord. 
Msiafeers &lB md 1018 w@m both first tested with lateral 
supports at appr^siiaately tb® third points# fh® last teat of 
Miiaer BlB was mad® with lateral supports at tho third and 
half points, with blocks placed btneath -fe® lower and upper 
©hords at th® sixth points* Fli^r® 30 shows th® buckling 
whieh oeewred in th® top ehord of member 810 i^l® subjected 
to a load of approximately 15*000 lbs, lo failures in eitlsBr 
aerabw 818 or 1018 wre ©toserT®d« 




Deaign ©t ©pen ¥@b dirders 
§mMl 
On tto© following pag® a r##«fflend®<i dmlga pjpooedmr® and 
tti© results ©f th© ealemlatlons for a sampl# probltm mm pr©-
s«ttt#d. fh® iiiom«it ®f inertia r«qmir®d hj th® span and th® 
load is- oalomlated f^ pom th© fl®»ir® foramla# Th® width, t, 
requirad it them d©t®i?min®d fron th@ diMen®ionl«a» plot of 
Igy versa a s and t. Fig. 31. this valrn® of t is based on the 
®ff®otl"r® rathar than th® theoretioal a©a»nt of inertia, 
lot® that X/l? i» dlniansioaleas sine® I is bas®d on a unit 
©f width for th« a«ab«rs and has th# «ff«etiv« wnits of 
inoh® s V ii3® h® « . 
It is a»«a.a@d that eo^ ownd girders may b@ formed from 
th® si^ lo aingl® ohord girders tasted, and that th® strength 
of th® fram® will b# proportionally inoreasad. Whan ®aeh 
ehord is ccmpossd of two m®ratb®rs» th® webs will b® ©o^ os®d 
of two on® ineh thiok »i«b«r» on th® outsid® and on® two ineh 
tMok »®mb®r on th® inaid®j th® aoltiwna ©an b® most conv®-
nlmtly ooiiposed of ^ r«® member a. 
&® stiffn®sa faetor for th® eoltmn is based on th® 
93 
faljl® 6. IMaim proeo^ re 
Saspl® probl&m 
3«l#®t5 .Spaa I4J2 in 
F»m& spacing 12 ft 
Fttrlla spaeiag % to 
Gelling h&i^ t 120 la 
H®igbt' t# eenterlla® ©f gipd«:r 138 la 
a®of loads fomnis/sqmaF# ft 30 pif 
fomkd»/llmKt ft 360 plf 
¥ « 32*960 lbs 
§irdia?' dlatenslQass i » 36 la 
s 9 5-S 
Haxiacm flb®r st3?#«i 2j|0(» pal 
Oalemlatai %/I? « Ifc/fli3 » m/UtI?» fig, 31. T8.15x10*^  
If this valm® 1® afe®ir® TOxlO*® Mit 
assna® double fi*«®®|, I/lJ , 
hmm)$M 39.08xl0*® 
Frem %b® plot ®f I/# wwam t/L aad s/1. Cflg. 31) 
%/L » 0»015 
t » 6*l|8 la 
as®.2j£8, tlitrefoip® t b®©ffl®98 7.5 la 
I/l3 f©r d©«bl® f^ a®® 84*0xlO^  
Fixed «M «©m#at » KWIiS K w 0.0892 (Fig. 3%) 9^9#000 la Iba 
Sari^ y mme faetar CFig. J3) -0,l4 . 
Stif&asa faet©f, per ttmm (Fig# 32) 23.1xl©'*'| 
Stlffeaaa fa6t©i» for 4®abl® gli?d®i» iia.SxlO'"®. 
Atstiai® 3 2x8 ©©l«iiast ^  ® 313^  7»59xlO*® 
Mstfitout® aomtnts: M©®®at la @©lt3wa t© 
glrd«f |©l»t 
For ©®l«aj f » lsC/2A M©/! 
Required stiffa®»s, ®ad 1/8 ©f giwderi 
0,096.I» for almglM ®«b«3?, ©i? 0,19|I» 
Sfa©ar stiffeesa, p3?®porti©aal t© f@r 
©©liaaa, 2-2x8 aad 1*2x8 mha$ iritliia I/S 
of ©ad ©f girder, shear stlfftieas « 
©irf®r@ao® b®tw®®a tw© stlffa®ss aad® up with 
plywood plat®a| r®qalr©d atlffa®s8 ©f 
plat®a » 
rndth ©f plywe®dj astam 2 5/8 la plates, 
12|d.2t)2|7.653)/a 
w « 
62,770 la lbs 
1,^  pal 
8.30 la^  
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FIG. 31. EFFECTIVE MOMENTS OF INERTIA FOR 
BUILT-UP GIRDERS. 
95 
asstMpfcion ttoat th© column bas® 1» htiig©<l. Wremm ©onstants 
ar® ©btairnd trmi flg»* 32» 33 aad 34* 
fh® i®siga {f&bl® 61 it based on th® restilta 
of th@ limited niwib#i? of staples iiw®itigat®d in tto® labora­
tory t@sts# detailed stmdy of thos® t®stsf imd rational 
aaalysii of th® mriablea and ®ff«ets involved in th® uti­
lisation of w©od®a built up girder®.. fSi® proeedur® is eon-
sld®r®d valid, but th® BU®®ri@al results ar®, of ©ours®, 
limit®d to th® reliability of th® lab©rat©ry results. 
P®8igB e£ Plywood shear stiffeners 
Th® thrusts graphieally presaoted in Fig. 25 indioat® 
that ia«b®r §1® has sufficient stifJfeess to prevent buskling 
of tti® ©olufflns between th® ehord aewbers# and th®r®for® the 
values of observed thrust and thrust «»put®d from &© fraa® 
©onstants ar® in ©lose agrement. Th® lighter fr«rai®s showed 
evidene® of buekling in th® e©lu«is* ftebers i|l8 and 6l8 
both ®vid«B©0d she.ar failures in the webs ishen loaded to 
destfmtioa# Additional stifftisss to resist shear distortion 
in th® ends of .the girders is required. 
Sinee th® 1/8 of th® span of a bean ©ontalns 7/16 of 
th® ato««r dlagraa for 'half th® span for a uniform load, th® 
stlffhess of laeabor 8l8 for th® first thr®® f®et (1/®) th® 
girder will be eonsldered as a standard. 0oaparabl® stlffla®ss 
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FIG. 33. GARRY OVER FACTORS FOR BUILT UP GIRDERS. 
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FIG. 34. FIXED END MOMENTS FOR BUILT UP GIRDERS. 
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betii®®!! th® ehords and th® oolwns^ # It is fch® pwpos® of 
tMs auction to develop a method for d®t«j?alning th© .required 
size of th© plywood plates», 
fh# ^ ear st:if.fne«s of a laeatoer is proportional to 
In the das® of th® web mprtsers, th® I i« th® «um of th® 
aoa®nts of inertia of th® eoluan and web raeiifijerat 'a^ tid L 
refers' t© the ol®ar distaaee between the ehords, that is# 
d-2t. 'In aeatoer 810, a distwiee 1/0 fr» the end of the 
girder inolmde® the eolwwi Ct-2iES a«ihers| «nd tw wehs {2« 
1x8 raembers eaeh)! d»at » 9 inohes, ®ie sum of the l/Cd-2t)^  
for th® Meaber Sl8 bee-oaie® 2.7? imhei^  per unit width* or 
0,009611. Sine® the moment of inertia used ie baeod on a 
©onstaBfe width of a«^ er* it is ®ss®ntlally 4n th® unit® of 
ineh®t^  per unit width, liier® th© unit wldttfci has b®®n d®fin®d 
tw all aeaibers as' a noainal two ineh ©hord plug on® inoh 
webs, therefore stlffee»s@s of g®oa®trl©ally eimilar 
Mi«mbera should b® in direct proportion to L, th® span^ . this 
was oh®©teed and found to be true* 
Using th® akm&r atiffn®as of ineaber 8l8 o-rer the length 
i:#/8 at eaeh end of th® aenber aa a standard, th® d®alr®d 
shear stiffness for any asaber eaa b® direotly eoiiputed from 
« 0»0096l». tbe difference bot*»en th® desired and 
th® aotual sheaa* stiffne^ ss for 'any aember ©an be mad® up by 
the addition of plywood plate® of depth d, width w, and oo»« 
bined thloknesa a. fhe shear stiffness of th® plywood plate 
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is based ©n tb.® moaent of insrtla of thd «ntir® eroas s®ction 
witbomt rtduetion dti# fco & v o 3 b  p?ain i k ) »  
fbm relativ# sh®ai* stiffaess of tb# plywood plat® tb.®ii 
b®eoiw#J aw^ /M^ d«2t)^ . If tb® plywood tbiekn®»a is 
arbitrarily s®l©eted, tb© ©«ly mnknoim is w *bd©b may b© ob­
tained dir@etly, iinoe tM® ©^ r^sssion. is ©qmated to th® dif-
f®r@m@ b©tir®@ii tb® r«qttip®d {0#0096l») 'iaid tb® aetual atiff-
11@'3S®:S* 
Fow trsmes rsqmiring dombl® girders, tb® required stiff­
ness is £XO*009'6L* fb« plates ar® plao®d outsid® tb® chords 
and fastened to th# outer ooliaasos. 
ioagtxmction foatmr®® 
On# of the major differenoes between built up girders of 
the type investigated and solid wooden »eab®rs li®s in th® 
r@dttc®d ability of the girders to withstand aho». Thia is 
evidenced by th® values obtained for the carry over faotora. 
The failures wMoh wer®: experienced during the ultimate load 
test# indicate that additional shear stif&eas in the ends of 
the girders would be benefioial and that researoh into the 
behavior of glued and bolted Joints is needed. 
Several methods of inoreasing the shear etifftiess of 
girders eould eeonoaioally be used* flywood plates eould b® 
inserted between the ehorde and th® ooluran members to increase 
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ttm aiMOMnt ©f material. Additional wetos ©ould b® added 
elos® to tb# eoltJKin®. A plji^ od plate ©omld be glued on 
eaeli side ©f the ©hords next to the ooluans to make a solid 
web for th® first foot or aore of the length of the girder. 
Eaoh of these »thods would inereaae the shear stiffnesa of 
th® end of th# girdert Mid by r®.du.©ing the bending and 
lateral di@plae«ient of the ©hord mffimberti, deorease the 
streas in th® eoluran to ©hord Joints. ®i® first mettod is 
reoonraended beeause it reduoes 'Imokling in th® OOIUMOS be­
tween the ehord meabers. 
The purpose of bolting glued joints of nominal two insh 
aeHfljers is tteeefoldi one, the bolts help withstand troos-
verse t«8i©n in the joint due t© eeeentrioity of loadingji 
and tl»refor® support both th® wood md tlwi glue when sub-
Jeoted to streaa in the weak direetioni two, the bolts ©an be 
used to rera®ir® «•«©, or all, of the ©up warping in the mem­
bers, end thereby inore&se the area of the glue bond; and 
three, th® bolts apply Mie necessary pressure to th© glued 
Joint# with large washers used to insrease the area 'under 
presanire. 
fhe action of the bolted Joints was ©arefully observed# 
and several factors of importano® were noted. Beoaase of the 
lack of design data for glued and bolted Joints, bolt selee-
tion and plaoenent were arb'itrary. Bolt'S of one irtfh 
di ate tor# as shown in figore 6, page 27t were used, ®ie bolt 
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did not oomplotoly oontrol ©up warping in th® 
m®mb®rs, and therefor® sora® of th® failuros indicated glu® 
starvation or laok of bond. 
ffei# roittlt# of til® faiimr# t®®t® indioat® that laor® 
bolt® of mailer diaa#t®r, plias attention tO' th® plae«Hont of 
©mp warpod aarfae®s with r@sp®ot to whieh faeot (®ith«r oon-
oav® or • eonirex) ar® opposod, should lead to sound gltied and 
bolted joint® • E®s®ar®h is n@«d®d to d®t®rttin® th® ®ff®eta 
of siz® and nuabor of bolts^  sis® and shap® of washers, 
relativ® plae«ia«nt of t^ o or «or® oup i«rp®d surfaoest and 
th® typ® and direotion of th® load applied to'th® Joint. 
%ili2ati©a 
Si® typ® of U frf»® in¥®stigat@d has atny possihl® 
applieations in th® field of farm st3metw®s« Its basic 
ahap® is int®nd«d for use in slngl® story strut©tur®® r®-
quiring no ovorhoad storage spao®, and in ^ iiioh interior 
posts womld int#rf«r® with th® b®st utilisation of th® 
bmilding#, Thos® oondition® ar® fomd in farm buildings for 
Maohln®ry or for&g® storag®, and in sh@lt©r® for liv®stoek 
and poultry* 
Post fr®# oonatruetion ©an b® ffl£i®t roadily adapted to 
ehangos in aanag«»ont praotie®® and far® ent®rpris®«. H®-
»od@llng oan b® aoat easily and ®ff«etively aeeomplishod iiii®n 
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stnietiiFal do not intorfor® with potential locations 
of doors# windowst partitions, other ©quipiaaint. ¥lth a 
striiotoral syst« feasod on., rigid fraia@s 8 to 16 foot apart, 
na3il«® v«»atilitf in plae«®#at of oqiilpiaont items may b® 
obtained, and hay iiz® is applloabl® to most farm r®qmlr®« 
nsnts* 
Flat roofs for fam imildings aado pracitloal hj v&mnt 
d®T®lopm®nts in roofing aatw^ ialt, r®dm©e total roofing r®-* 
quirodf provlda .eoiling fraaing for Ins'Ulatlon at no extra 
oostp and redao® the total volim® of th® struotmr® should 
T®ntilati©n b® r®quir®d* fh® If fraa® raay b® readily modified 
to glT® mj slop® of 'roof r®qmir®d for a partloular roofing 
.material • 
fh@ op@n w®b girders mtiliied in the fraaos of this 
stmdj b®©®iii® praetioal iAi@n th® loads ii^ ©s®d upon fee roof 
®xo®®d thos® «lii©h oan be supported wl.th aingl® aMibor®, that 
is, iAi@n 1^ ® apaii or the spaoing between the eolwans is so 
large that single meahers eaia»t be purehaaed iliieh will sup­
port the load imposed. IKpequently side entry to a struetur® 
la desirable for either present or ftitur® needs# for suoh a 
atrue-tairef a rigid frame ©onatmetion mist hav® poat spaoing 
siaffioiently wid® to al.l©M for adequate doori beoauee of th® 
diffloulty in oarrying eontlnmlty throu^  a lintel. A rigid 
W frame irith a alBgl® horizontal M@»ber e.an bo d@si®Q®d by 
lOij. 
eoiw®iiti©ml metJtoods. and will iie«t th® i»«qmir®m®nts of 
imiMings with »h©rt ipans ISKI saall irsme spaeing# 
Si® girders studied m&j find applieations in types of 
eonstrmotioa other than th©s# originally ®nvisi©n©d# fhat Ib, 
th® girder itself is a s©md strw©.tair&l element and need not 
he eombined with ©©Iwm® to Mmke a rigid U fmae. A girder 
of th® type investigated muM readily be attached to poles 
to proirid® flat roofi for pole frara® atrmeteresj in liiioh th® 
pole ©©•nneotioxa aay or may not be rigid. Maltiweb girders 
oould have «any applio&tion® «te®re open web steel Joiata have 
been meed# 
®b®ie girders are ooaparable to plywood box beams, i^ ioh 
have been prohibitive in cost for aany applioation®• A wore 
eeonomioal heavy, girder of wood t«hioh osn be readily fabri-
•sated by famers 'and rtiral ©ontraotora may solve some problems 
for the farm' strue.tttr®s engineer who in the past • has had to 
design in steel or forego the advantages of a ©lear span. 
IT fr«®s penait an end wall free of frming meaibers.# 
enabling the as® of a large doorway, fhe Orders provide 
framing for th® support of overhead doore in the sidewall 
without loss of headrocm# 
Wier® headroom is suffioient# open web girders eomld be 
used to eliminate interior ooluans in r«©d®liE^ » 
&p®rien©e with the eonstruetion and testing of th® 
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fraaas, and oonsidsratslon of s-om# of the faetor# 
iiw©lT@d in tlidli' sewrml applloati©iis» bav® br©u^ t t© light 
JoiiBisrous points wtoloh should b# dis«»iss®d t© eo®pl®t® the 
oone®pt of praetieal rigid 0 fwrnmn of glii#d wod ©onstruction 
for utilisation in fa» bmildii^ i. 
Slutd and b®lt®d Joints aa?© pr®s®ntlj at an ©nbi^ oiiio 
stag# of dii¥®lop3a®at« fh@ ld®& has h®m oom@lv®d, inv@Bti-
gat©d ©a a rational Iw#!* utilized in a tm instanoea, and 
subjected t©^  some testing as a part ©f other programs. la* 
suffioient data ar® a¥ailabl# t© aak® speelfi© and aeourat® 
pr©dieti©ni ®r reeoraaeiidati^ nst T®t th® app^ arent advantages 
of th® BjBtm led this inT®stigator t© Ineorporat® th® idea 
into th® r®e«w»ndati@a@ for th® desipi and oonstruction of 
m© U frffltt®® studied in this program. It is teo«n that larg® 
Mashers inoreas® th© effioienoj of th® bolts in proTiding 
0lading pressures to the glued Joint, that emp 'warplng in 
th® aeabers ©reatos diffisulties whieh ar® uniolired to dat®, 
that in oases Joints are oeo@ntrioalls'' loaded the 
bolts add to th® strength of th® Joint by withstanding trans-
¥-®rs® forofts, and th® bolted oonstruetion pemits oonsidora-
tion of glu®d Joints in two ineh aat#rlal for whieh nail 
pressures ar® inadequate* 
fhe form of the girders studied Is such that th® simplest 
t:^ © of J.ig pemits aoeurat® produotion of anj siz® of 
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gird®*** fcb© reotangular patfe®rn of th© webs Is simpl® aM 
©eonoMioal t® bmild* loainal two inch boards of th® l©agths 
us®d in #1® ©hord »®Hib®rs c®mld «a»ilj b® b@nt during fabri-
aatioa t© prodmee aay desired arabmnt ©f eamber in th® girders • 
Similarly# mrp Im th® ehord a@mb®rs ©an ba ov®re©m® dtaring 
fabric at i©a. 
fh® type' ©f fraioB lnT«itigat®d ia readily adaptsbl® to a 
syst®® of partial ©r eoi^ ltt# prefabrieation* fh® girders 
©oittM b® shop a»»®i&l®d under el®s®ly e©iitr®ll®d ©onditioiis 
to proTid® m&xSmsm quality# fh® plywood sh»ar- plates oould 
b® »ail»d and glm®d to th© ooliMa raeai>«rs# and th® gird®rs said 
©olUMtn jseabers shipped t© th® building git® s®parat®ly« In 
th®- fi«ld th© eoltffliiii eould b« .glu®d and bolted to th® girder 
and th« shear platea nailed and glued to th® ©horde, and the 
fraffles then ®r®et®d as @«pl®t®d units. Sueh a eyateia of 
partial prefabrieation se®ais to lend itself readily to the 
increasing praetiee of .rural eontraetors and Imberaen of 
providing farmer® lAth eoaplete buildings thorou#ily planned 
In adTsnee. 
Sine® the chord aerabers of the- girders frequently must 
be longer than normal itoek lengths, sowe 8|»teffl of apllolng 
liust be utilised lAiioh will provide adequate strength without 
interfer-lng with the plaeeaeat of web iteiibers. It is not 
antieipated that webs will, nomally be plaoed ©loser together 
xo? 
than four f®«t (that ls> pwlin spaeli^  will' usually he about 
t-m With proper a«l®etloa ©f th# lengths ©f meffibers 
froa irhi^ sh th® ehorsis aj?e to h® fabricated, a splie® almost 
four, f e®t, in Imgth ean tot a&4® b®tw®«ii w#bs using glued and 
holted splie® plates ®f two ijioh mterial* 
•fh# top eh©rd ean b® ©xteadsd beyond th® columns by aay 
aMOuat 'prmM9 d@air®d overhang. Th@ wehs oaua b® extended 
above th® t©p chord t® proirlds soa® support f©r th® purlias 
in ©as®s ia whieh fraa® spaeiii-g requires d«®p purlina iihioh 
would havt a tmdency to tip m@r* 
Siac® th© eolurana ar® @©iiJos«d of at least t^ o metmb«ra 
spaced 1^  th# ©hord# ©f th® girder, ®pas®r bloaka should b® 
added b0twt®n th© aoluma mmSbrntB' t© d@ir#lop aaxiffltua ©•oliaam 
str®3ng^ . 
In a U frsM® appr«'eiabl« horisoatal thrust is developed 
at th® eoluran bat®®.., so that 0oasid®ratien »ust b® glir@n to 
th® eo-imeotioa b#tw®®a th© coluani and th® foundation* fh« 
©oluan eoiiii.©oti©ns used aot b® rigid, in faet, rigi^ dity in a 
eoamotlon betM«en wood and eoneret® would b« difficult to 
attain* 
Sid®wall® for a itruotur® with a 17 fr«@ would probably 
b-0 mppli®d over a girt systi® ^ Ailoh ©ould r©Mily bo supported 
onp or betwon, th® mlmam» 
Sl^ uld insulation of th# structur® b® desired, any bat 
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type fflat5#3?ial eould b® placed b@fcw®en tb® sid®wall girts. 
For mot insulatloa, a loos# fill material any on® of 
several type® of si^ l® ©©lling aat«ri®.l nail®4 mader th® 
purlins wouM provl4® ©eoaoaiosal insiilation liiieh oornM to® 
readily lratall©i firing er©etion-« S®l«eti©ii of a oeiling 
•material with vapor sealing ipalitits womM b® i®airabl@ in 
some ms&9» Ttim d&-0k of a. bmilt mp roof ©omld b« oompostd, of 
a rigid typ« insulatlo». 
Braeing b®tw®ii tb,® fram®® will to® r®qiiiir®d to giv® 
longituiinal st^ ility to tb# atrmetur®. Hi® purlins eaunot 
b® d«p®M»d upoa to give siaffioi«at atiffe.®s8 to th® strwo-
tar® to witbstaad. wind loads on Mm ®nd walls. It i» 
r@e«a@nd®d feat oross braoing b# provided b®tw®@ii th» 
girders* fh® sid@walls. should b® stiffened, ®sp®©ially near 
th® end walls, with diagonal brae«s between th® eoliams. 
Magonal. or sheet sheathing will insr@as® the stiffness of 




Tim fraa® mmtrnta for m@ in a aomenfe distribufcieii 
solttfciQH of rigid frsmts ufciliiziBg built mp «0d@ii girders 
of tfe« tjp« immtlg&t0d in thii stedf ar« pr®s@iit©<i in Figs, 
32, 33» and 3k» 
fh@ atiffeess faotor was fotHMl to Ineroas© with a 
dooroas# in s, tho «b spaoi^ sg, and an incroas® in t, th® 
width of th@ oolttim, ohord, and wmh mmbmrs* 
Tb.m »tlffn®ss faotor ovor a i#id® rang® withia 
thi limits of the irariablos gtaadi®d. 
With l&rg® iieb spaoiag^ th® ohiyBg® of th® stiffh®®s 
faotor ^ th member si a® appr@aeh®s limmritfi with »m&ll w®b 
®paeii3g the ©hang® ia th® stifftaos# faotor with ®®iah@r sis® 
follows th® pattern of ehang® for h«og(«®ous m®iab®r®« 
Tb® earry OT®r faotor ir^ reases with a d@er®as@ in. a 
and iiith m imroas® in t, md mrtm omp a ^ id® rang® 
within th® llMits of s »d t studiod. 
Th® variation in E, th® proportionality oonstant in th® 
fix®d ®nd moment ©quation, within th® rang® of irariablos 
studied, app«ar@d small a® eoap&red with ®35>®rira®ntal ®wor. 
fh® av«rag® valu® of K was found to b® 0»0892, and r@pr®s®nts 
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a geod ©stlaatit of F«al valw of K for iiitemodiat® 
vali3»® of 9 aai t, tfeais is, for gird©i*» witMn a praotioal 
:pang®# 
fto data Indicated that K immmsm with. & deoreas© in s 
and -an lne2»®as# in tg tet ©:^ ©i?lio©atal wror provsntod 
aoewat# dettwiaation of th® of foots of th# tw •^ arlablos. 
fbimst at eol*ifflii bases was prodio'tod ^ tli poasoaabl© 
aeot2i»aey foa? aoabers with positiir® eawf ovor factors, from a 
iao»®iit distrlMtion solution of th# frmios uaing tho ©apiri-
eal fra»® oonitants# 
If foot It© Hoiaoiits of Inertia 
fhB txporiaoatal offootivo aonoats of inertia to b® used 
in tai© design of tli® girdors are pr®»#nt®d in Fig» 31, and 
ar® compared with th# analytical ©ffeetiv® aomonts of 
inortia %n Fig. 2k* 
fhrasts at tb® ooliaaa basos w®r® a«etirat®ly pr@diot®d 
from Igjp,. th© offooti-v® aoaent of imrtia dtriTed from th«. 
»tiffei«ss factor data# For th# lifter frwies with negatiT© 
carry over factors, the iralm®!8 obtainod by th® ao»®at dis­
tribution solmtion, Msing fch.® ©apirieal from® eonstsoats, 
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web members# and In th® Joints tb® enda of th® girders* 
Mitb slender meabera and wide web epacing the girders 
beeeae wak la ^ ear resistaaee* Mitb bea^  members and 
ol©se web spaelng tbe girders be©oai® more rigid and evidenaed 
bebavica* fiailsr t© that of & solid member. 
With slender aeiabers, deflection of the girder under 
loud 6amies deforaatiea ©f the portion of the eolimn members 
between the ohQrds i&loh iaareases the thrusts at the ©oluan 
bases# fhi# defomatioa is not reflected in -fee fraae eon-
stanti> and therefore the »©»ent distribution analyses ©f 
the fr'a»s using the ei^ irieal fraae resulted in 
predicted tlirmsts Aieh were lower than the actual thrusts* 
With low -ralues ©f t aad hl#i Talues of additional 
»he» resist-anee at the ends of the girder 1» required for 
eatisfaetery behaTior under load* fhis stiffhees can be 
obtained by inserting plywood stiffeners between the ooluran 
members, atnd the ehords. If the stiffeners are glued to the 
ooluatn members before the fr^ aiie is fabrioated, they also 
prevent defoliation of the eoluam »OTbers between the ehords* 
With the arbitrary selection of aeaber 8l8 as the frame 
e'^ de.neing ainiMa desirable horizontal shear stiffnesa, a 
Biethod of ealeulatiag the dteenaiona of the required plywood 
shear stiffeners was developed and the results presented on 
page 99* 
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Built up girders of w»od oan b® readily deaign#d and 
fabrieatad for us® in fam buildings for th& support of flat 
roof# and for applioations requiring larger gird®r sizoa than 
oan b@ obtained in e©wi@r@iftl luiib«p» 
Tim typ« of girdar and fraa# lrrr©stigat©d readily lends 
Itself to pr«fttbrieiition, and pamits ri^ Jid and sintpl® 
«r®0tl©n. 
Mij si^ « trme required for a particular application oan 
h® d®sl@a0d from th® ^ thod giftn on pages 92 to 99• 
Bffeotiv® fabrioatioii depends upon sound glw»d Joints. 
Cup iratrping in noalnal two inch thiek a®ab@rs int©rf@r»» with 
ad®quat@ bond* Attentioii to bolt SIJS® «id spaolng# and 




nil® pjpim&ry pi»p©a« of tMs wark was to 4etemi» the 
fram® eonataats for bui.lt up woodm girders oompoB&d of tm 
horizontal paralltl ©hords with liit®i«itt®nt vertical rigidly 
eotth0ot®d w®to mmhevB, Tim gird#rs w@r® ©omhined with eoltraas 
to fom U fra««s in which th« horigoutal a©A@r approximated 
a ?i#r#nd#®l type trii«s« 
B^ irical valu@s wsr# obtained for th® frsrat oonatants 
by rop-rodmeing in th@ laboratory th© eonditions aasum#d in 
©aeh of th© varioms st«ps of th# moment distribution method 
of rigid fraa® analyais. fh@ ©ff«@tiv# TOi»nts of inertia 
for th© gird®frs war# derived trm th®' atiffboaa faetor data* 
and w®r© ooaparod with @ffe©tivo ttoiients of inertia obtained 
froM a rational analysis of th® fraia®'®. fhn ©onstants and 
Htomont® of inertia for us# in d®si^  ar® prosontod in dimon-
sioalaas foM in Pigs# 31» 32, and 3I4.* 
l&»do2^  of 24 ft* span w@r# tested for thr®« levela of 
w«b spaoing (quartor# ©ighth, md «ixt#®nth points), and foiar 
lewis of ia«jib©r aim Inoaiaal 2xk in., 2x6 in.., 2x8- in., and 
2x10 in«). fh® depth of th® girders wm fixed at on® twelfth 
of th® span, md th® ooluinnai were aoapos.®d of two members of 
the saa® nominal sis® ai th# ehords* fh® webs wer® ©oi^ osed 
11$ 
of two mmbers, &mh with a aomlnal 1 !»• thiekness and a 
width equal to that of th« oh^ d^ 
411 load! tod aoaents w@r® applied i«ith hydraaille 
oylladera# N#®dl®s attached to th®. bolts through th@ eoluwi 
to ehord Joints indie&ted rotation of th® @nd® of th® glrd®r». 
fh® gtiffnoss faotor# and carry oyer faetors w©r@ d®t®r-
min«d by applying a mmm$ to on# ®M of th® girdtrs# 
m®aaurii^  th® rosmlting mgl® ohmg©# 'and d«t@riiiiaing tha 
moment raqmlrod to maintain tai® other ®nd of th® girder with 
aiar© rotation# fh© fixad and Moments mrm dateminod by 
applying a aorios of oenoaatratad loads# simulating purlin 
loads apaead at on« half of th® mh spaoingi, and aaaswins 
th© aaount of mmmt reqmirad to maintain tto# and® of tha 
girdara idth saro jw^ tation, 
fo provida a ©heok on th® laboratory raaults* the hori­
zontal thrmsta at th® eoluim basas war® datarminad in th© 
laboratory with &a framas subjaatad to a vartioal roof load, 
Thesa thamats mr® eoaiparad with m& ttimata pradiotad by 
applying tha ampirioal frmrn eonatants in a moment diatribu-
tion aolution of tha framaaj^  and "iraa further aomparad with 
tha th3?«sts pradiotad froa tftia effaotl-ra aoMnts of inartia 
darivad fr»i tha atiffnass faetor data» 
Four of tha tast fri»a@ war© aubjaetad to ultimata load 
tasti, .and bahairior of tha fraiaas notad* 
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4 d©sl@a promMm f©i» tjailt up gii«d©ra of wood was 
dweloped, and applioatiem dl#.eii8s®d» 
m 
FOH Mjiffiffl sfirsr 
1. A study Is ii»6d®d t® d©t®mlii® th© ©ptlmaa felatlir® 
plaesMut of emp witrped iaM?fa$«s la gla«d Jotnti. 
2. A t#atlng Is B®ed®d to d@t®r®in® design 
sp®0ifl©ati@»s and allowahl# loads tm gl«@d aad bolted 
Joints* 
3. Additional investigatlon of th® #fr®©t of web 
spaeing and i®ab®:p sis® ©a th# aagaitMes ©f th© frsaa© con­
st ants would Isad ti^ m&r& aeoiiyat# d®si@i emrviis# Sm©h a 
stttdy ©©mid b® msui# utlag aa&ll a©d«l«» 
I|.. Tim #ff@et ©f varying, th@ d®pth of th# girder, 
rtlatlv# t© th© Bpm» ahmM b# d®t®rmin#d. 
5- fh® «ff«et ®f varying th® width of th® w@h members,, 
rtlatlv® t© tiie d»pth ©f th® ©hord a®ab«rs, should b® known# 
6m lor® prsois® d®finlti©n is r®quir®d of th® point at 
• iifoloh Wm #i®ar -stiffness of th® glrd®r» may b® considered 
adequate* 
?• Further work is needed t© determine the effect of 
plywood shear atlffeners on the fran® eonstaats. 
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umsBmi 
A Gross section 'area of a squar® lneh«s. 
a Goabtjadd tlile&aes® of plywood shear atiff®n«rs, 
to tele to® ss of a mtmb#!?# iaelies# 
© Blst-aa©# from neutral axis to #xtr@a® fiber in 
b«iidiiag# inohnsa* 
G0F Garry oTsr faator. 
d Bfitptli of gird@r, d#fln®d as 1/12# inches* 
6 (d-t)/2. 
Ind B I»©ft and of girder in all figures | «nd of glrdar to 
«iii.0h moment was appli®d in • stiffness faetor t®st. 
End 1 Ri^ t end of glrd©r in all figu,r®s} @ad of glrd®r in 
Hhieh aomeiat was Im&umd in stiffness faetor t®«t. 
f Fiber stress» pomds per squ^ ar® inoh# 
% MaxSaaam fiber str®as in ©bords, based on Ijj, pounds 
p©r ®qmar® iaoli, 
Fix®d ®nd a©a#at» 
H ®a»u®t ftt ooltfflfli ba@$ or in top ohord, pounds. 
fotal horizontal show, pounds. 
% ObserT^ d unit thrust at ooluon bas®, po'Und® p#r 
pound vertioal load# 
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Hg^ Unit ttiimat at eolumn base d&rlmA from stiffmas 
factof data# p©iaais p»r pound Tei'tloal load* 
%i> ^feit tla«ist at ©©l^am bas® eomputed hj ttm m&Ment 
dlstritotitlQia method using «ai»ii»lcal frai® eoiistaiitSj» 
pomds p«r p©imd vertieal load. 
h Hei^t t©' ®«iat®i?liB® ©f girder# iiieh®»» 
I Moasiit Qf laertls# iii*^» 
Ifoment of inertia of girders moment of inertia of 
0h0i»d!i atoottt gifdar e@nt©i?liii®# la.^ . 
Ig|, lff®etiir« Mowdnt of iaertia of gird©a? d«riv®d from 
stiffa®s;s data# ia»^ * 
Ig Analytic al •©ff#eti'r# »©i*nt of ia®rtla of girder, 
in.^ . 
K Ooiastant of prepertloimlity for fixed md aom®nts» 
li Spaa of fri»», la<sli«s« 
M Bonding ffioaont# ineli poands. 
BeMing Monont la girdor at @ad B, in<^  pomda. 
Mg Bonding monoiit ia girdor &t ®nd 1# ineh poimds. 
Q First moMoat of tho aroa owtsid® tha layor on liiloli 
slijsar is ooapmtod, lii»3^  
s W©to spaoiiig, iaebos} as®«a®d as twio® putrlia spaoing, 
t ¥idtli elaord®.# oolian aou&ors, «t»d webs, inohosj 
aoMtml 2 ineh thioic dfeords aad oolwmis# Mid 1 inoh. 
tMek wobs a®«i3iiod. 
? total vortical slaoar# pomds. 
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V Unit sheai*# pounds per Square inela.. 
W f&tal •r02?ti©al load, p©WJiiSf 
ir .Iisngtto. of plywood shear' stlff©i^ rs» m0asmi»©<l fr<» 
©tits id® fae# ©f eeliaana, inehss* 
0 Aagl® of notation ©f ©nds ©f girde:r, padlwjs. 
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